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BABY*S
DRUG

ST O R E
That means this store. We believe that we 
look after die baby’s needs . and comforts far 
more than do most drug stores. The baby 
ahold have the best. It is here in  every Infant 
medicine, in every infant article, in ev
ery infant food, every drug store article 
that baby needs. When you think of 
baby’s wants in the drug line, think of this 
store. Beside the quality, our prices make h 
well worth the extra trouble, to come here. 
With our complete stock of baby goods it is 
much easier to bring up a baby than it used to 
be. G J k , midnight floor walking and other 
annoyances have about been eliminated.

PERKINS BROS.
The only drug store giving premium stamps.

Wedding a  Appleby.
From Monday’« Daily *

Yesterday afternoon at halt 
past three o’clock, Mr. Mark 
Marshall and Miss Mattie 
Hunt were married at the res
idence of the bride’s parents 
in Appleby.

Mr. Marshall is a young 
man who has every qualihca 
tion for success, he belongs to 
one of the hnest families in 
the county, his brother being 

.Prof. F . 1*. Marshall, who was 
Principal of the Nacogdoches 
High school last year.'

Mis^ Hunt is the daughter of 
M r.andM rs.S.\V. Hunt. .The 
Hants are one of the leading 
families in Appleby, and Miss 
Mattie is one of the most at
tractive and loveable young 
ladies in a town noted tor its 
pretty girls.

The two young people are 
leaders in society, and the 
Hunt home was crowded with 
guests on the occasion of the 
wedding. •

The bride was dressed in 
cream colored crepe-de-chine. 
Miss Louella Hart n| Nacog
doches, in a street costume, 
was hei attendant, Mr. Ford 
Hale being best man. After 
the ceremony, w’hich was per
formed by Rev. Blakenship of 
Troupe, the large bride cake

was cut. The ring was found 
by J. L . Summers and the 
dime by NJr. L. Burrows, both 
guests from Nacogdoches, and 
cousins the bride.

An elaborate suppei was 
given in honor of the wedding 
at a later hour. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall will 
make their home in .Appleby.

They wei^e recipients of 
m any harYdsome presents and 
o ’^erwheimed with c o n g r a tu 
lations.

The Sentinel extends its best 
wishes to them both,and hopes 
now that the groom’s Hunt 
for happiness has been crown
ed with success, that every in
cident ol life will be Marshall
ed in their favor to scatter joy 
and gladness over a long life.

We have a big lot of plow 
shapes, plow stocks, A verv 
Steel Plows, K elly  Blue cast 
plows Steel , points, cast 
points and all kinds of plow 
goods. The prices are right. 
Please call and see them. 
diw2 G. H. Davidson.

Music hath charms to soothe 
the savage breast, but Sim 
mon’s Cough Syrup soothes 
any breast;it same be afRicted 
with coughs, colds and like 
troubles. Guaran'^ed. Price 
25 and 50c. w
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i WHEN YOU SEE
An old, weather beaten harness on your horse, 
you cannot'help but feel that you ar«L not doing 
justice to your noble, friend. Step aud see 

our line o f ' * \  * .V» -

1 HAND-MADE HARNESS

Made of only the best material and by expert 
workmen. The way a harue’ss is made is the way 
Tou can tell how it will wear.

Repairing a specialty.

STROUD cox.
The Sac(^  and Hameae Men

ED SlULLERN SHOT

And Moftaliy by Cal Scott
Lait Niaht 

From Ttauroday'« Polly:
A little alter dark last night 

Ed C. Skiliern w ^  shot and 
very dangerously, it not fatal
ly wounded by Cal Scott. 
The shooting took 'pl«ce at 
the junction of the Melrose 
and Marion roads, at the foot 
of Orton Hill in the eastern 
suburbs of the city. .So far as 
particulars can be obtained, it 
seems that Skiliern had haul
ed a load of wood to Mrs. 
Taliaferro, who lives at the 
foot of the hill on South Church 
street and' that Mrs. T a lia 
ferro,* being sick, requested 
Skiliern to stop at her daugh
ter’s on his way ^ c k  and in. 
form her and ask her to cojne 
to her. The yoitng woman 
lives in one of the little houses 
on the Manon road at the foot 
ol Orton Hill. Skillren in 
obedience to the request ol the 
old lady, stopped his team at 
the forks of the road and 
walked down, to the house of 
the young woman to deliver 
the message. When he 
knocked at the door he was 
answered by Scott, who it is 
alleged .spoke harshly to him. 
Skiliern went back to his team, 
but before he drove off Scott 
and the woman qamc up to 
him, H e asked Scott for an 
explanation ol his conduct and 
the shooting resulted. Three 
shots were fired by .Scott, one 
taking effect, entering Skif 
lern’s body under the left arm 
and lodging m the spine, right 
side of the back.» Skiliern was 
removed to Dr. Tticker’s res
idence, where ne remains 
n a critical condition.
, Skiliern is about 44 years 

of age and has a large family. 
Scott is a livery .uan, a4)out 
30 years ol agt; and has a 
family.

Scott gave himself up im
mediately after the shooting 
and was placed in jail.

The anair created quite a 
sensation, and aroused a good 
deal of indignation, at the 
first, but the excitement soon 
passed off, and now ther*whoie 
community is waiting gloomi
ly the turn lor better or for 
worse of the unfortunate vic
tim.
From Friday’s Dally:

Ed Skiliern, w’ho was shot 
Wednesday night, is still 
alive and there is a possible 
chance that he will recover, 
though he may be a paralytic 
the remainder of his life. He 
is still at the home., of Dr. 
Tucker.

Yesterday afternoon he was 
taken to the office of Dr. 
Smith and exposed to the X- 
Ray in order to locate the 

: bullet, I which it is belieyed 
'either entered or is lodged 
lagaist the spine. The ma
chine worked successfully and 
Dr. Smith says that they got 
a good picture of the bullet, 
which is located just to' the 
right of the, spinal column. 
Skiliern was not doing so well 
thiR morning, and an operation 
is to be performed this eve- 
nirtg.
) in reporting the shooting

yesterday. The Sentinel erred 
as to the exact spot where it 
occurred. Scott had passed 
across the lot lack of the col- 
oted Methodist churciu oppo 
site from where Skiliern’s 
team was located, and inter
sected Main street some dis
tance this side. It seem that 
Skiliern had followed, or in
tercepted him in onler to dc- 
mand an explanation tor what 
had happened before. The 
shootini» took place some
where ‘ near the entrance to 
Austin &  I lerrin s brickyard.

Scott gave bond in the sum 
of one thousand dollars for his 
appearance at the examining 
trial and was releaseil from 
jail yesterday. . .

Slullcm ii Dead.

Ed Skiliern die<l yesterday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock, sur-m
rounded by his family and 
near relatives. The scene at 
his death was one of the sad
dest ever witnessed in the city, 
l ie  leaves a wife and ten 
children, an aged lather and 
mother and sever.il brothers 
and sisters all of whom were 
at his bedside \vtuin tlcath re
lieved him of his sufferings.

Cal .Scoy wa< re .irrested 
immediately alter the death 
of Skiliern.

m i

W ith thanks for past favors, andĵ . 
wishing each an^ all of our customers 
a happy and prosperous New; Year, 
we beg to announce that we are still 
handling the old Jno. Deere plows 
and their full line of Farming Imple
ments, also a complete stock of Bug
gies, Surries and Farm Wagons, to
gether with the most up-to-date line 
of Furniture ever shown in P^acogdo- 
ches, and will be pleased to have our ^ 
friends call and lay in their supplies in 
this line at our storei ' . 5.

Vours very truly, 5“.
CASON & RICHARDSON. |

Hotm* and Mulf*

W<; h.iv<’ on h.ind .if.oiit 30 
head ol horses .ind imih-s, 
which a ir  lor s.ilr Cheap, ('.in 
suit any lK>dy in pric»- .mil 
quality.^

Dotson Kelly i<r ('o. 
Garrison, I'ex.is. w4(

See (mo W. Davis’ I ive 
stock exhibit. .Mules hors»-s 
and pine lired I (erelonl 
tb’.' . ,

\V.lilted .It once bi,^:
i-K good co(n.
\\ lieu. w . Ml.ickblll I). /

Overcoats, Suits and Pants.
We have never before made such sweeping 

reductions in OVERCOATS and SUHV» for 
men and boys as we. propose to niake in

THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS
Suits

.All our f  1 5.06 suits
novy

.All iur f  1 2.50 suits 
now

a

.MI our 510.00  suits 
now

•All our 57.50 suits 
- new

.All our 5V>.fX) suits 
now

v\ll our 55 .ry) suits
now . -

.All our >4 .00 suits 
now •

$10.00 
$8.50 
$6.50 
$5.00 
$4.00 
$3.50 
$2.50

I
Boys Suits irom 25c to $ 5 .0 0 .

O v c r c o iv ts .

^JQ .O O
•Ail oiir 51 2 (»vert o.ifs C ^O  C i n

to go at ^ O . O U
Ali our 51 - overco.it'. F k f l

to go at ^ ü . ü U
Ail our 7.50 overroats 0 0

to-go al
.\II our h . O  J overcoat'. 00

to^gOàt ^  « . U v l
Ibiys Ov' rco.ils Iroin $1. to $6.

P a rtis .
55 (X) pants now $3.50
54.00 pants now * $3.00
5 J.50 pants now $2.50
53.00 .'•nd 52.50 suits now $2.00
52 00 pants now - $ l .5 0
5 i .50 pants nO\v $ 1.00

i ^ '

m

Don't.miss It . “ He who he.sitates is lost.’* 
Back your better judgment and buy some of

t

these undervalues..
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S tr a ig h tw a y  
pay thy poll tax.

({O thou and

F A R M E R S ' UNION.

A boi’t  when are you ^ o in g  
to p ay your poll tax?

THR war cloud in the Hast 
is blowing over and the pros>
pects a r r  cood  that |ap p n  in<^ ^ armerstviiJN

Russia will settle their differ- ; .

W e  wouldn’t miss votin g all 
this year for no dollar and six 

bits.

The trouble ¡s with some ot
thèse farmers unions that the
first thing they dp is to jump
on the merchant and those
who are engaged in business
that handle such goods as are
in demand smong the farmers .

, . .  ̂ , . . .  farmers making thè best fightwith the threat to break them . . . . . .
. , . . . .  , -I . on the boll weevil is  interest-up in business it they fail to . . . .
, , • i .• 1 ing the progressive farmersmake such concessions lor tneirl , .

I throughout the county.

W A /LFR O M  r i I  F  LOST.

iinel.
inel is Democratic.

ences without burning powder^ I hut lids a freelance in the
So mote it be.- ! councils of the party. We do

------- — [not advocate th«r cause of any

coiir and catches the rabbit\
would you throw the rabbit 

«way-becauce the dog turned
over the milk bucket?”  --And 
immediately the Houston 
Post changed front.—l i v i n g  
ston Local. ^

T h e  proposition of htar^er man before the prim ary on ac
& Schmidt to give prizes to count of his personality or our

T h e  Nacogdoches banks 
arc all right. „So-is^everything  

else around h c r e V  1

W a l l  S t r e e t  is flirting 
too much with Hanna for Ted
dy’s ease and comfort.

“ Pay that thpu owest”  to 
the tax collector. Be jsure 
that It includes your poll tax .

E a s t . T e x a s  has “ sh ore”  
g o t the corn and bacon and 
’ lasses for • one more y e a r ’s 
ran.

T he death of Gen. Gordon 
leaves Gen. .Stephen D. Lee,of 
Mississippi, the ranking Con
federate General now living.

NÊ % Y ohk is offering filty 
thousand dollars for the na
tional democratic convention. 
Wish it was our power to 
•‘deliver the goods.”

You will not save your poll 
tax by forfeiting your vote. 
You will have to pay it, just 
the same, and a penalty with 
it, if you are worth it.

T h e  Nacogdoches' county 
farmer who is most successful 
in heading off the boll weevil 
will be driving in an elegant 
new Mitchell wagon this time 
next year.

Eu K e l l y , the man who 
killed Bt*b Ford, the slayer* of 
jesse James, was himself kill
ed by an officer at Oklahoma 
City Wednesday while resist
ing arrest.

R i ssiA has announced that 
all treaties between the pow
ers and China with regard 
Manchuria will be respected 
whatever may become of the 
quarrel with Japan.

R r s s u  was “ alarmed”  at 
last reports. When Russia is 
alarmed the Japs are lx)ld. It 
is like a row between a  man 
and his wife, both never get 
mad at the same time.

trade as they deem sufficient. 
The real object of farmery 
unions should be the com- 
bining.lor the purpose of un- 
4erstanding each other, to 
know how to pull together in 
obtaining the best market for 
what they have to sell as well 
as keep informed as to the 
prices of what they bhy. It 
will not be a success if they 
get II  ̂ an antagonism be
tween themselves and the 
local merchants. T o  boycott 
a merchant^ or ,to obligate 
themselves to give all their 
trade to some particular mer
chant who is willing to pander 
to them will create a dishar
mony that will result disaster- 
ously. I>et the farmers or
ganize their unions |for the 
purpose of n^ore intelligently 
pursuing their calling, dissemi
nating a more thorough 
knowledge of the conditions of 
the crops, the markets, cur 
rent prices, exchanging ex 
perience, etc., but not to do up 
the local merchant. One 
woilld b » a  failure without the 
other. 1)0 fight the town by 
clubbing together and sending 
away for supplies would re
sult in a loss in the long-run 
that would lor outweigh all pos 
sible* gain by pursuing such a 
course. We believe in farm-! 
ers’ unions, l>elieve that farm 
ers should be more strongly 
ailed to each other, m o /e  at 
harmony ^and in closer touch 
in all their movements. Pres
ent conditions in Hast Texas 
demands that they should be 
Yet we th'nk it 'ill advised to 
start a movement, such as has 
already been made manifest 
in Nacogdoches, whereby a 
feeling lis being engendered 
that may cause a serious 
breach between two elements 

are utterly dependent up- 
ch other. We long to 

see an organization whereby 
the farmer and merchant can 
be brought closer together, 
not one that will set them to 
warring with each other; hence 
we admonish our farmer 
friends to proceed in this new 
move with caution.

E ev n  the Houston Post is 
anxious to see the Panama 
treaty ratified. Senator Bai
ley will have to give the Post 
a raking over the coals for de
serting him on a hnai. show 
down.

. B row k  and Sully, the two 
cotton bulls, hay's formed a 
combination and they propose 
to begin s bull campaign soon 
that will make the one ol^last 
summer and fall look like 
“ thirty cents.*’ , Lnt ’em go 
it, if It keeps the prices up.

personal regard lor him. On 
the other hand, if men do not 
come up to our standard of 
what is r'ght and proper in 
their official acts, it is no evi

T he state democratic pri
mages will be held through
out-i.^ouisiana on next Tues
day, the 19th inst. The 
Blanchard ^and Jestremski 
fight lor governor will be 
bitter, though at this distance 
It looks favorable for Blanch
ard.

l.AKK C h a r l e s  has organ
ized a stock company with a 
capital of $100,000 to build a 
hotel in that city. It will be 
a modern, fire proof building 
with i)ne hundred and twelve 
rooms. 'Fhat’s die kind of a 
hot« 1 Nacogdoch«^* will have 
to build jjretty .(jon.

'I'liK Roosevelt adherents 
will not let the Hanna boom

pr- oreacn  
ar

d, onNs^l

le t d\ 
1 i.int 
ol his 
to  thIIS a

I hey maintain that 
canilidate in spite 

eijuent m.inilesfatiohs 
ontrary, and Forakt r 

is leading a .light in Ohio 
against the «‘lection of Hanna 
delegates to the national re
publican corn'cntion. Thus 
they are constantly fanning 
the fire and adding fuel to the 
Hanna flame

*Gkn. S. D. I - e k , has been 
made commander of the 
United Confederate \'etcrans 
as successor to th»- late Gen. 
John "tf. Gordon He will

M a r k  J I a n .na has been re
flected to the United States 
Senate from Objo. If he 
doesn’t ruif for president— he 
will have a seat in the n a t i o n - 1 establish general hea'dipiarters 
al Capitol for six more years, Columbus, Miss.

'I hr initial number of the 
Wil is Weekly Saxon has

T hose papeis making war 
on Hon. Lee Blanchette be
cause he has failed to feed 
them on pie are mostly re
publican and populistic in their 
tendencies, and . heretofore 
had no voice except as the 
opponents of democracy, and 
therefore are not entitled to 
any of his patronage. The 
democratic papers of Mr. 
Blanchette’s home deny the 
charge against him and are 
supporting him as a unit. 
This ought to be sufficient. ^

T ill World’s F'air will be a 
drawing card for Sir Louis 
this year, and it is likely that^ 
that city will capture.most 0/ 
tl̂ e National Conventions, 
political or otherwise that are 
held during 1904. ~

made its appearance at this 
office. Fhe Saxon is edited 
by a young lady, Miss Myrtie 
Loggins, daughter of L . L. 

j (Pete) I.oggins, and bears ev.- 
j idenCe ol editorial ability and

t i l l  ami prohibitionists | ■"«•'»''¡“ 1 -----&««■ W '
held a meeting last weel^ in " remembered,
Houston to formulate veryj 
make a political instead
moral question of the wht 
traffic. They arc playing 
with fir«i and will \'get̂  bstdly 
burned ‘inless they drop the 
matter. The liquor quelHion 
can be setded along present 
linéf.— Livingston l-oeal.

'c of the San 
|hany veal's 

Ara.s suspend- 
ng to leave 

on account ofthat v.jn try  
trouble. Of late years he has 
been located at Willis, MoQl-

hegopery county, where he is ___
enjoying a lucrative practice | reported the arrest of 
ol his professi&n— mediane. ‘ *

T h e  papers tell us about a 
tiny bacillus with a long name 
saving a fellow up in , Illinois 
from the hangman’s noose. 
This microbe found its way 
into the wound of Thomas 
Gentleman, of Fremont, whom 
F'oster shot. Death followed, 
as a matter ol course, for the 
bacillus is deadly and is known 
as the bacillus dipiocadulatus- 
aerogenes. The hospital sur
geons at Fremont declare that 
Gentleman had one chance in 
Iooo to recover. This chance 
was eliminated when the mi-ff
crobe appeared. Because of 
this the county attorney is 
compelled n» withdraw hts 
charge ot murder in the first 
degree. The pepers haven’t

the
‘ badllus.

dence of personal dislike 
should we antagonize their as
pirations. Last week we en 
deavored to set forth in clear 
and unmistakable English 
that this paper could not be 
worked in the p e n d i^  cam
paign. But it -seems as it 
some people w ill'not under
stand. Wc are again asked 
to do the catpaw act. No^ 
comes a newspaper and de
poses and say^that Hon. Lee 
Blanchette, candidate for state 
comptroller, has done so and 
so, a.nd has refused to do so 
and so; and we are asked to 
please make editorial mention 
ot same. Thunderation! What 
do we care, about such" silly 
stuff? If Lee Blanchette, act
ing as the purchasing agent 
of Jefferson county, ignored 
his home printers (which we 
do not believe) he was under 
bond and was doing the best 
he could for the people whose 
agent he was A newspaper 
or a printing house ought to 
have something better to com
mend it to the general public 
than that it is .1 “ home msti-I
tution.”  There should be 
merit and co operation on the 
part of the paper, and as this 
paper making a chargyagainst 
Hlancheti Is reliably repub
lican, Us ;jricvance has no 
standing in democratic coun
cils. We had intended re
maining «julet—just say noth-> 
ing and saw wood—but such 
foolish charges gives us that 
tired feeling. We have known 
Lee Blanchette for years; long 
before the hair on hjj^oretop 
began to grow thin we knew 
and loved him. Since our 
first acquaintauce many chang
es have come to both of us, 
but time h^s. not chilled that 
friendship and it you want to 
get our Irish blood up just in
timate that Lee is untrue to 
Texas. We know better— 
that’s all, and if his enemies 
cannot get anything more 
tangible than this silly rot 
they had better blow off their 
dogs.

When Blanchett is comp
troller eyery clerk in that de
partment will hold his or her 
place on merit alone, and not 
because of relationship to their 
chief.

C o n g r e s s  has |ust ap p ro 
priated $ 2 9 .7 1 1 ,7 0 0  to cover  

the legislative,' executive and 
judicial expen se bills, this be
ing the second big appropria
tion passed for the sam e pur
pose. T h e re  is a wide ymar- 
gin yet, how ever on the 
biHion, and billion ^dollar con-V- •.
greases are ^not unusual, of

T h e  .T a y lo r  D em ocrat 
m akes this sensible su g g e s
tion: “ Ed u cate  your child
ren in T e x a s  and they will 
h ave . a n ' acquaintanceship  
which will be invaluable to 
them in afterlife in a business
way, not to speak of the social 
side of the «juestion. And 
then their education will be in 
no way inferior to that to be 
gotton in other states. Texas 
is not short on brains in any
quarter, and especially is this 
the case with her teachers.’ ’— 
Palestine Herald,

T h e  Havana 8c Sumatra 
Tobacco Company will invest 
fifteen thousand dollars in 
tobacco experiments and erect
ing a tobacco warehouse in 
Nacogdoches. They will sup
ply seed free to every farmer 
who will raise tobacco, give 
him advice free and obligate 
themselves to buy every 
pound 01 tobacco/asied under 
their supervision at its highest 
market, value. Even ihe 
government cannot offer any 
thing more liberal than this 
and Nacogdoches should ex
tend a cordial right hand ol 
welcome to these people.

May Move to Timpton

Ttmpson has an opportuni
ty to secure hew industrial 
enterprise that will be of con
siderable importance—the Ba- 
nita Manufacturing Plant. It 
does all-classes ol scroll and 
turned work, makes all kinds 
of moulding, manufactures 
store fronts and fixtures and 
does the finest cabinet work. , 
Many handsome mantels from 
this plant are seen tn Timpson 
now, as well as other of their 
products, and we hope to be 
able to announce' in a day or 
two that the enterprise is se
cured. A . C. IresohMS here 
looking after the proposition. 
—Timpson Times.

The Banita Manufacturing 
Plant is not only a valuable 
and useful enterprise in Nacog- 
doclies, but it has heretofore 
figured as an important factor 
in the building and improve-* 
ment of the town and commu** 
nity and we should regret ex
ceedingly to see it moved 
away., The Ireson boys.are 
of ond for Nacogdoches, and 
have striven hard to build up 
an enterprise'ot which the city 
ought to feel proud. It in 
with profound regret th it they 
have .been compelled to seek 
other fields, chiefly for the 
want of finahcial backing with 
-which to keep their plant 
abreast with the march ot pro
gress, and no one will experi
ence a greater grief upon their 
leaNing Nactigdoches than 
they will themselves.

pRO'-KCi'TiNG the owners «.>f 
the Iioquois theatre in Chica
go  is of little comfort to the 
seven hundred people that are 
dead. L e t the city profit by 
the terrible experience and 
make law s to prohibit the rep
etition of sych a horror. I'hou- 
sands o f pec pie are killed e v 
e ry  year in railroad w recks, 
but w e h a ve  never heard of a 
railroad president being a r
rested. Th e builders of the• ' A
Chicago theatre may have 
constructed a regular death 
trap, but they certainly did not 
do it premeditatedly and ma; 
Iiciously.- All fatal calamities 
are due*more or less to care
lessness on somebody’s part.

as

next Christmas, if we 
borrow a pair of socks.

can

o f the 
m atter

• T h e  completion 
Isthmian Canal, no 
which route it goes, 
means millions to Texas. 
Our United States Senators 
are opposing the Roosevelt 
policy against the best inter
ests of the State, though they 
may be right in principle.

W h en  asked what he 
thought of the Panama Canal 
ex-Governor Hogg replied 
about as follows: ^ if you are
standing in the lot with your 
greyhound beside you and 
your wife mjlking a cow near 
the center, 1 and you see a 
rabbit on the other side And 
your hound makes W  him
but runs over your and

T h e  Texas Senators in con
gress are being congratulated 
by their Texas friends for the 
position they have taken in 
the Panam a'Canal affair. A t 
the same time all are congrat
ulating each other that the 
position thus taken will “ cut 
no ice”  in preventing the 
building ot the canal. Just 
manufacturing campaign thun
der; that’s all. W hatever tĥ e 
leading lights of demort’a- 
cy think of it, we don’t be
lieve they can ever turn a 
vote from Roosevelt on ac
count of his canal policy, and 
as this country needs the 
canaTthe beet thing to do is 
let him go on and build ItT 
The quicker the better. The 
danger of Roosevelt’s defeat 
for building the canal will 
never be as great as it would 
be to the democratic party li> 
prevent it from being built. •

B e t t e r  take a day off and 
pay your poll tax.— Luixin 
Tribune.

Better take a «lollar and 
six-bits.

Wij.NDF.R what Santa Claus 
has for iis.̂ —Troupe -Star, 

i H aveyo u aso ck  for him to 
; put It in?—^^Nacogdoches Sen
tinel.

Had a pair of them. Hnng 
one up by the desk, pulled the 
stove.pipe out of the flue so he 

icould get through, locked the 
door and went off lor five days 
aud came back and found it 
stuffed with new subscriptions 
—and everyone accompanied 
with the cash. too.— Troupe 
Star.

( /hristmas is a  bad time to 
go about with only one sock, 
but we wouldn’t mind doing it 
our own self for such a reward 

that. Think we’ll try it

H o n . T. M. C a m p b e l l , of 
Palestine, was a recent visitor 
to Beaumont. He came 
quietly, transacted private 
business- and departed. Mr. 
Campbell is among the ablest 
and most distinguished citi- 
cens of Texas, ana there-are 
thousands of people who think 
he would make a splendid 
governor. If he could be in
duced to Contest the re-nomi
nation of Lanham the subse.- 
(juent proceedings would be 
decidedly interesting, for the 
Terrell election law places a 
'crious handicap on the Texas 
political junta.— B e a u m o n t 
journal. •

It is hardly to be believed 
that Mr. Campbell could be 
induced to contest the re- 
nominatio 1 of Gov. Lanham, 
but he will be in line as his 
successor and will no doubt 
be a candidate. Then those 
“ decidedly interesting pro
ceedings”  will be ma^e especi
ally interesting to all opposi
tion.

/
Ti

V .

Will Forest is a candidate 
for sberifi' of Cherokee county 
Wtll used to live in Nacogdo
ches and has scores ot friends 
here who wtll“ honcr”  lor nim, 
or “tkAden^%iiber” for aU 
they are worth.

â  J
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T* Open Bij Râdlet Store in Necof- 
doches.

Messrs. Hall Urothers, ot 
Denison, have leased thet
Hazle building and will open 
up a large stock of- general 
racket goods in a short while. 
The Messrs. Hall have not 
only made arrangements to- go 
in business here but nive 
invested^ in property . here',- 
having bought the Owen 
place five miles from the city

' Woodmoi ImtiWation.
J  The^Wo^mcn o! fhe World 
installed 0ie following officers 
last night tor the ensuing*term 
ol one year:

C. C , vJhas, E. Davis. 
AdV.*" Lieut., A . T . Craw- 

lord.
Clerk, P. E . De Lamar. 
Banker, J .  E . Floyd. 
Manager, Oscar Hall. ^  
Escort, H . T. Mast. 
Watchman, Burrows Em- 

mods.
Sentry, .C. E . Richardson.

r
,v.

ThU U  the 
building 
W« own 

'tyid occupy The Ihside of thia Buildinö

on the Tyler road. They Pdysicians, J . H .  ,Barham
engage in fruit growing as 
well as merchandising. These 
people come highly recom
mended as men of means and 
business ability. The Senti
nel extends them a cordial 
welcome on behalf of the 
community generally.

Pleasant and Most Etfectivc.
T  J (Jhamb^s,editor Vindi 

eator, Liberty, Texas, writes 
Dec. 25, 1902: “ With pleas
ure and unsolicited by you, 1 
bear testimony to the cura^tivc 
power of Ballard’s Hcrehound 
Syrup. 1 have used it in my 
family and can cheerfully af
firm it IS the most effective 
and pleasantest remedy for 
coughs ami col,ds 1 have 
ever used." 25c, 50c and $ 1 . 
Perkins Bros. w

\V. (1. V\ acle, oi Looney- 
ville, semis in the weights of 
four ¡)igs which he killed last 
week. 1 he n* t aggregate 
weight ot tlu- .lour was 1620 
pounds. We are hearing 
from lots ul iMese kind of hog 
killings these tl.tys, which 
speaks w<*ll f >r the, progress- 
iven< ss t I the farmers ol 
Nacogdt)du's county.

I- ' .
Don't Heconu' Discouraged 

Hut use Simmons’ Liver Puri
fier Jtin box). .Many imita
tions of the original, •>0 be 
careful and see that it's“ Puri
fier’ ’ and manufactured by the 
A . C. Simlfioiis Jr . Medicine 
Co. -- w

I'lsi RAVi !•— Brown mooley 
cow, white spet on one side ol 
nose, hatl on large bell. LasI 
seen at Wco< en. —

1 IxiS. O. Farrell, 
AV4 Libby, Tex.

and A. A. Nelson.
There was a large attend

ance. including a number of 
visitors from neighboring 
camps.

Kev. Carlisle P.B.M artin, L.L.D.
Of W avcriy, Texas, writes: 

“ Of a morning when first aris
ing, 1 often find a trouble
some collection of phlegm 
which produces a cough and 
s very hard lo c^slodge; but a 

small quantity ol Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup will at once 
dislodge it, and the trouble is 
over. I know ot no medicine 
that is equal to it, and it is so 
pleasant to take. I can most 
cordially recommend it to all 
persons needing a medicine 
for throat or lung trouble.”  
25c, 50c and $ 1 .  Perkins 
Bros — w

\V. B. Thomas, ol Butte, 
.Montana, i« visiting relatives 
in this county. He is the 
guest ot his cousin. J .  \V. 
Price, near Cushing, who is 
selling out preparatory to ac
companying Mr. 'Thomas on 
his rcturri to Montana - and 
will locate permanently there.

iPor Sale or‘Trade.
Two good horses 8̂  ,years 

old and well broke, cheap for 
cash, or will trade f' r̂ pair of 
small mules and a pony, which 
must be well broke and not 
too old. 1. W. McQall, 
w2 Chireno, T e x a ^

At best Iife js but short. Do 
not make it shorter yet by 
rank neglect ol that cough of 
yours,when one bottle of Sim 
mon’s Cough Syrup would 
cure you Guaranteed, Price 
25 and 50c. w

Lithographed in 'Ten 
Colors

Showing the clerks at work, the goods, and. In fact, an Interior sec
tional view of every floor of the tallest commercial building In the 
world This Is our newest novelty It makes a very attractive and 
interesting wall hanger, and Is one of the most complex and com
plicated pieces of lithography ever attempted. Almost a year was 

’consumed In the preparation and print,mg. every hanger going through 
the press ten times, once for each color of ink used If you want 
it. send four two-cent stamps—just about whafit cost us to print.

Ask (or our 10-color Wall Hanger.

Catalogue
- 7 2 - ^
ccntilnbi« o*«r 1100 et
p4c«ui«« <Mcrt|.«ior« el »««ry. tHinc roM MI. «MI ór uM M 10
lo SO MI OMI kak'w rMiO•III k* Mnl lor I i rMU le Mrtiy 
par poptttP Co«i( M «dolUr lo (HTlnl t 4 lorwm4. FUI In Ih* blark (rarM (mi*. MI 
Ik^l *f«l m* t te M
In M •n«*l<H- Hroavartlho hw>c*r «fKlPM • c*rii». if ro-i«Mil iF« raulvt«*, aneóla l5canu;' H rou «tnl r - M30 r«nl(.

' Do It N O W .b a r«!«  
you nM-goi I

Nam̂ P.O.. Xountŷ

Montöomery Ward £y» Co
*------- -̂--------- --------------------------------------- -

■ 7----------
MIchlgan.Avanu«, Madison and 

•  Washington Stratta

tt

Chicago
Curcil Lumbago.

.\ B Canman, Cbicago.wHes 
March 4, 1903: Havirig been

/  Train AccidrnI al'Timpaon.
The westbound local r.m 

into one ol lohns ¿k T'ory’s
troubled with lumbago'at dil ' tcatffs this morning, killing 
ferent times and tried one phy-' both horses, bruising up ihc 
sician after another; then dil-jdriver considerably andm ak- 
ferent ointments and liniments I ¡ng kindling wood on: ol tin- 
gave it up altogether. So  1 wagón. A white man named

Cures IModl anil Skin Divusos, 
Itching llumorN, Ktc,

Chiitft m Badiwii.
! T o  whmn it may concern; 

^ n d  no m oney--sim ply j The following changca have 
write and try Botanic BIihhI , m.itle in the co-partner-

tried once more and gPt a bot
tle of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment, which gave me almost 
instant relief. I cart cheerfully 
recommend it, and will add 
my name to your list of former 
sufferers.”  25c, 50c and 5 1. 
Perkins Bros. w

Davis was ilriving th<‘ team; 
he had just finished loiiding 
shavings and started across 
the track. The noise ot the 
planing mill machinery ilrowii- 
ed the.noise ol the oih omingI ^
tram and the planer -shed
hid it Irom view. oonseiMiciit- \ *

i 'ly , when he drove on the 
i\Tr. A. A . Morgan, <>f; , ,

. . . .  . . , . II - track the tram was right on
Athen.s, is in the city. H e is i , -.i 1 r 1\   ̂ , j him aiul neither li.\d ooportii-
est..blLshing a lurniturc busi-, collision.-
ness here and will open at I Tini|>son I imes. 
once in the building adjoining j
The Sentinel on Chiirch| Im|K'r|\\t 1 »iRi"-i.on

lie  will carry a gen-i Th'ans hss iniirition'and ir

Balm at our expense. A per 
sonal trial ol Blood Balm isJ
better tJian-iv thotTfand prinlctl 
testimoni.iIs. .so don’t hesitate 
to write lor a Iree sample P 
)on siiMor from ulcers,ec/ema, 
scrofula, hlockl ptnstm, cancer, 
eating sores, itching skiiijpini 
ph‘s, boils, bone p.iins, swell
ings, rheumatism, t.itairh, or 
any bl<Kul or skin disease, we 
advise you to take Botanic 
Blooil Balm tB B B ,i especi.illy 
lecoiiiinended lor old. obsti

shipoi Cason, KichardmMi 9c 
Co., at Nacogdoches. Texas. 
Messrs. II. and W. V. Per
kins have so li their entire in 
terest in the business to D. 
,K. Cason and C !•'. Richard
son, who will continue the 
business imdf-r the firm name 
of Cas«in iSc Richardson, they 
assuming .ill the liabilities of 
tlie old firm, collecting the 
outstanding claims

We eai h thank our many

street.
eral line of lurmture on the 
installment plan, and will buy

consequenc*- less vitality. 
When the liver lails to secri b

and sell second hand lurniture. | die blooil becomi s lo.i l-

There i-i a good opening here 
lor such a business and* Mr.

ed with hllioiis properties. Hie 
digestion l)i-cOm<-s imp.iiied

Morgan will ne doubt find it th<‘ bowels tnti'>ii|*.iti d
profitable fiejd. Ileibme will reclily this; it

'g iv e s  tone to the stom.icli, liv- 
Lhililrcn i*ois«meil. ( , , ,

, ,  . . .  ,i<:r anil kidneys, strengthen'
M an y children are poisoned I ,  .. , ,
, •', , , the appetite, ch-ais .n il inl

and made nervous agd weak, ! , ,
if not killed out ri.ght, by mo the coiiiph-xion, iiiiiises

n.ite, ileepse.iled c.rses ol ni.t 
lignant bloid 01 skin diseases customers for
bec.iuse Bot.inic Ml uni Bilm jriieir p.isf j.ilroiiage and 
(MMIII kills til'- po«i><in̂ m ilie e.irm-stly solicit a continuance 
blood, cun s wb'-r<- .ill els<- 
lail, lie.ds every -itne. m.ikes 
the blood pure and ricli, givi s 
the skm til»- rich ejowotlu ahh 
BBB, til«- nu.jsl peru ct bliuul 
[Miiili»<r m.ule, Tlhiroiiglily 
t( st«-d lor \o ye.irs. < osts >i 
p«-r l.iig«- bolt!«- at diiig stor«-s 
I It ||-OV «- it CUN’S S.OMpl' < >1 
Ulo. d I'.dm s» nt lie«- by wilt

a

(He are SOliE DISTRIBUTORS 
For Arkansas, Itooisiana & Texas

• * I 1 1 1  \

;ci(tiAMoun,,

O'.'i/

'M l , K L
& y Vr

FOR-

4 Great Brands
01 'Pare and UDadoltarated' Whiskey
_ \  

vhicb enables us to sell at prices no 
atgher than others sell inferior 
goods. To convince you, wo will 
ship you,

EXPRESS PREPAID,

4 Pritîte 8toi
4 NI Qts. Belle LoÉiaD}, $8.75 
4 Fill Qli.-fioBeiBir, $3.00 
4FiiBÇts.yiipait,Bp, $3jfl
We guarantee satisfaction. II not 
as représenter’, return at our expense 
and your money will bi- cheerfully 
refundek. We are the OLD RELI
ABLE, and refer to any bank or 
business house as t<> our respontt- 
biltty. Give us a trial.

liters givfng. them cough sj- 
rups containing opiates. I'o- 
ley’s 1 loney and tar is a sale 
and certain remedy lor coughs I 
croups and läng trouble, and 
IS the only prominent cough 
medicine that contains no 
opiates or other poisons.—‘Per
kins Bros.

The Commercial .National 
Bank solicits your deposits no 
matter how small and treats 
all business as confkffential. 
Save your money by keeping 
it with us.

A life at Stake.
If you but knew the splen

did merit of Foley's Honey 
and T ar you would never be 
without it. A dose -or* 
would prevent an atta'ck of 
pneumonia or la grippe. It 
may save your life. T ’erkins 
Bros.

Bert Holt, of Farmersvilic, 1 
arrived m tKE city yesterday.« 
He will work during the com-| 
mg year for Stripling, Hasel- 1 
wood &  Co , as genera] sales- j 
man and assistant pharmacist.)

j ■■  ̂ Stop It. 
j ' A neglected cough or cold 
may lead to serious bronchial 
or lung troubles." Don't 
take chances when Foley’s 
HonCy and Tar affords per
fect security from serious ef
fects of a cold. r

new life and vigor tòth«; w hoh- 
systein. 50c a bottle. I’erkius 
Bros. w

1«» tin- new hrm.
Ui-S|i«-ctlullj,

1 1 . 1’« rkins,
W. r .  I’« rkins.
I > K . (bison,

|- Ricliarilson.

\ll iiclung «list ,is> ÿ ar*- em- 
b irr.i’.Mog .IS well .is annoying, 

mg it|«K>il H.ilm ( 'o . \tlini;i. r 11 lini s (in*- uri mst.intly re- 
( i.i. Dt scrrn- troiibh- .md In \ eT.ii I |i)-t m >n«-ntly cure .ill 
Irtjf im;<li«;il ailvir* s« iil m|ionn. ol sir h 'lis« as«-s. ( lU.ir 
se.il) (1 It tb r T fiis IS .Ili hoiM si li «-'I l ‘nc* ,nc w
ol(«-r Medicifi«- s'-nt |»N-|'irTid

' I logs «««-ighmg lour hun- 
joiin. Burloni h.is sold his «Ir* *1 ponmls .ind (ipw.i'rd are 

home to R. W, I l.i .* Iwo «1 o,-ti¡n;r rommon W, R 
hut w’ill continue to«>'-« ii|iy -th*-, B iker kilh 'l one this rnorning 
house lor the pi«-senl. . Iw( i,¿hing t-o pounds dresse*!.

TfTy,

o
Q l»a m »p  P ro p a rl«

O l»m »0 0  Im oroparly  Fittpd.

fv'-.,;

S h in d la r ’ s C H ry a t« i L a n a « «  
P ro o a r ly  C a n ta ra d .

C h a a p  Lanaa
Im ptoparly Cantarad,

.  , I», ,

%

w

Kaufman
ÍC4 -1C6 fexas

M y e P j
\ Stnftat  ̂ i >

’/

Shrevepoefty Louisiaha. ^
^eaeaéeese*ai*a»eeeaeaeaaea#e#e*eeaaaeeeaeüüwwl

lid M. Wcatherby and little 
daughter, Mary, of, Garrison, 
are visiting in the city.

P i^ m o a i»  and La Grippe.
1. Cough cured quickly by 
Foyley’s Honey and Tar. 
Refuse subsl^tutA. Perkins 
Bros. ' • .

J l l u a l f p t lp g  v a O i i | la a * o f  A s liQ m a tla in

X . .
cr prices

The alK>ve are object leiaona ___ _
U-nt persona calling themselvM 
universal satisfaction given, you are safe'

O n a  o f  S h ln d i« r * s  m a n y  In a lru m a n ta .

agfc Id «•*»- B««M».-ap »«••• amt0p»mn̂  mpf» *«4««S Ww mtmrnê *f (Sa i»i> un * pm*» » *«m-a mma '*a*liUwwiI aa««M*v aap.MpS. TW* faws m»--* •* a» f •>
M *«• • • »  y  »«a » w a a « ^  »  a a i t i «  9m m  i»» ■ f t  4. •• aa>M IP a*e «snap ipŵ  ‘ ni Tm  «mm i«p i»,p «# fta «a««« ^

a«* pT ftMa« mâ mmé p «P■ps N ««p-n • es» ¥ iwft
P ^ e r V ip u a l  Aoutp«»app

•not trust jrour cvi-s to incompe- 
rSm m j increased patrouage and the 

to me. No charge (or examination,and
oderate charges for'perfect service. My GtirifstaT Periscopic Tpricánd Lenticular lenses 
entificallj fitted and adjusted give perfect ssitisfaction.

R . C .  8 H IN D L .C R ,  e S r a d u a t te  O p t i c i a n .
\ . ' i
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$24.651.69 WORTH . OF
MERCHANDISE
TO BE SLAUGHTERED.

$24,651.69
The above is the stock of goods recently bought by Jno Wv Davis of S. Kaplan & Bro at Nacog- 

doches, and the same is now on sale at Kaplan^s old stand.
This is the greatest event the buying public has ever known in Nacogdoches and will last for 30 

days only, ending February 14, 1904. -

Everything Will be Sold Regardless of Cost
Nothing reserved. The entire stock of clean and up-to-date-merchandise at your own price. 
Below are only a few of the chousandi things offered at a great sacrifice:

Staples.
2500 yards fancy bright Prints

per y a rd ........................... ..
•

2000 yards Cotton Flannel,the 
8 I-3c quality ...............

^600 yards Mattress. Ticking, 
the 8 1-3 kind, now .

•3¿

.4
1 500 yard s go o d  h eavy gingham s fast 

colors, w arranted, lo  cent C l  
kind, now • 'i ^ 2

700 yards fancy drapery in the newest 
designs, the kind you pay A 
Sc for, now ..............

Hig lot of ladies Muslin 
f Underwear, consisting

of Chemise, Night gowns, 
and Skirts nicely trimmed 

and every tiarment guar- 
, - artteed lull si/e at just one

half the regular price.

2700 yards Embroideries This 
is a new lot just arrived. You 
will find nothing but the pret- 

' tiest patterns in this lot, from 
3 to 7 inches in width, regu- Q 1 
15 and 20c quality, now........ » 0 4

63 dozen Ladies’ Fancy Embroid-
eried Handkerchiefs, in all
the latest designs, regular 25c
quality, / 1 A
n o w '.....................................

R  n n n  D I ^ M M A M T C  c o n s is t in g  of L aces, E m b ro id eries 
's | » U U U  I I C l T i n A n  l o  an d  R ib b on ?. S ta p le  an d  F a n y  D ress

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
45 dozen men’s sweaters, in red and 

blue str’pes, regular 50c
ami 75c quality, .25
nT>w

63 dozen Men's negligee and white dress 
shirts in all the newest patterns, 
wai ranted fast colors, 4  Q  
all sizes, $ 1 .quality, now . i v J

Yours for Big Bargains,

DAVIS

Shoes.
79 pair ladies shoes lormer 
 ̂ price $ 1.50 , now...........

240 pair ladies solid leather Q A  
shoes, $2 kind, now.....  ^  I . O U

94 pairs ladies 18 Karet shoes, the $3
 ̂ quality, every pair war- Q K  
 ̂ ranted, n ow ................... ^ 1 . 0 0

82 pair men’s dress shoes, every pair
guaranteed to be solid Q O
leather, now ........... ^ I . O U

46 pair Poston ¡an shoes for men, stand- 
• ard brand,regular price 

53.50, now ............ ..... ^ £ . .  I  O

Hig lot of C lun y and
F'ancy Laces, all new goods 

and nothing but the firettfest 
designs is what you will

see in this lot. Widths ranging 
I from 3 to 7 inches, at just

one half the regular price.

Weekly Sentinel.
H A L T O M  é  H A I.T O M , l•r^>p^i.tor»,

R. W. HALTOM . E d iio .

H o w d y  do? H ^ v ^  you paTd 

you r poll U x ?
- _______■ ■

O.NLY ten d ays left in which 

to pay your poll tax.

I'.AKb a running stai'tan d g o  
to — the tax collector’s  office 
an d  pay your poll tax.

T h e  Hearst boom isn’t very 
noisy just now) but it is run
ning deep and spreading 
silently.

T h e  governm ent statistics 
sh ow  nearly a thousand gin- 
^rers less the past y e a r thin  
w e re  reported in 19 0 2 .

W e  are glad Mr. Bryan has 
returned from Europe. His 
absence was almost like the 
loss oi the head of a family.

T h ek k  are vagran ts enough  
in e v ery com m unity in the 
■“ black b elt”  to build and 
«naintain first-class public 
ro ad s, if thfc law w as carried  

o u t

T h e  , democratic ,national 
convention will be held in St. 
Louis. Hon. W . J .  Bryan 
will publish a daily paper in 
that city during the conv 
<ion.

I’ AKKEk seem s to lead in 
favor with the national deino- 
crattc executive com m ittee.I
H earst com es second.

T h ir t e e n  cents for cotton 
is very gratifying lo farmers. 
That’s what it fetches in 
Nacogdoches this week.

.I ' .i ...
T he T exas Farm and Ranch 

wants national aid in the cam
paign lor better roads. We 
don’t need it, if we would en
force the vagrant law and 
utilize convi.t labor.

The Railroad Echo, ol 
Houston and the Saxon, of 
Willis, are the same as “ two_ o
twinses.”  They arc as much 
alike as two pretty dresses off 
the same bolt-of cloth.

T h a t  fool fellow Foster at 
Corsicana that quit his wife to 
marry her mother is a new 
kind af freak. That’s a new 
way ol disposing of a mother- 
inlaw.

S e .natok B a il e y  decl 
•lie will retireJjfbm public life 
before he will vote to ratify 
tlie Panama treaty. To| quote 
a very old saw; “ W c glory 
ia hit spunk, but d— n hit 
 ̂judgment." Wc don’t -be
lieve a word oi it no how.

T he Daughters o| the Re
public have secured 54,000 of 
the $20,000 necessary to pur
chase the Alamo, or rather to 
make the first pa>Tnent. The 
property will cost $75,000.

T alk  of canning factories 
has died out again and the 
tomato grower will plant cot
ton in his last year’s tomato 
patch. He can’t -raise them 
just to ship a few of the 
choicest eelections from his 
first crop.

J u s t  to jolay.. a prank a
Portney

I H  —  —  '|ta home
Now 

r. Brooks. 
th e li9l§ ^ A ^ W G |fh t heVras 
b«Uig al racked by assassins, 
and fired a load of buckshot 
at the young man, not know
ing who it was until he had 
kiSed him. This is a mighty 
poor way to play jokes.

T h e  tax collector has is
sued approximately-2,500 poll 
tax receipts to date. There 
are 4,600 assessed, leaving 
2 1Oo delinquents. There are 
only ten days more in which 
to pay up.

P koe. R . B. C o u s in s , of 
Huntsville, is a candidate for 
S^l^^intendent of Public In- 
^fmition. There are also 
several other cousins from va
rious other sections of the 
state bidding for the same job.

State
grow

T h e  deficit in thet
treasury continues to 
and the holders of warrants 
are clamoring for a special 
session of the legislature to 
provide sufficient revenune to 
pay them off. It is possible 
that the'governor will c a ll 'a  
spedal session fbr the purpose 
of raising the advalorem rate.

T h e  Garrison Signal is no 
more, bu^.in its stead comes 
The Garrison Gleanor, a 
spicy little *tfive column, a 
home print. The Signal was 
purchased ty Messrs. C. H. 
and C. F. Barrett, who dis
carded its nanw and started a 
new paper. AV. C. Simpson 
is editor of the new paper, 
and there is a page turned 
over completely to “ Uncle 
Juna,”  who is to allowed 
ao^‘cuss to his heart’s content 
the courtesy colonels, [shyster 
lawyers, perooting politicians, 
medical misoormers and any

other subject that he m ay fe e l} WANT ALL OUR TOBACCO. 
¡ disposed to annihilate,”  with- 
I out restraint or interference.
One thing is sure of The 
Gleaner; "T h ere ’s something 
in It.” In its salutatory The 
Gleaner says: •*Wc com
mence a new paper, with a 
new name—with new hopes, 
inspirations, asperations and, 
perhaps, perspirations. We 
take hold with the staunch in
tention to train with truth— 
with no attorney tricks ol 
“ turn out )Our toes, and we’ll 
tickle you, too, Tommie.”  T o  
look up, and out—to lo\*e, 
learn Qand ‘ lafT ijust as near 
as a longing to lean over, and 
lift in lucre, will allow. W c 
shall try to fill that ever oc
curring "want”  of “ sumpen 
teat”  and satisfy that ‘ ‘ akin 
void”  that a fellow feels, fre
quently, from a forced fast 
from fried flap jacks, or “ fn- 
caseed frog.’ ”  The Sentinel 
extends a cordial greeting to 
The Gleaner and shell anx
iously look * forward to jts  
weekly arrivals at this office.

H a v e  to go abroad to get 
the news. A  report from 
Washington announces that 
Hon. S . B : Cooper will be 
opposed for re-election to’ con
gress by Hon. M. L. Broocks.
This had been rumored be
fore but not authoritatively.
Both are from Beaumont, and 
we serve notice right now 
that that end of the district 
Had batter look a “ leedle 
oudt.” They will heaf'^un ds  
from the north*’ if thére is to 
be any scrambling. This! end 
of títe -Jdístrict IS only biding 
its time, and there »  mighty 
good material up hei[e to make 
congressmen of.

Will Contract for Crop Before Ihe Seed 
Is in the Ground.

Houston Chronicle, v
Mr. L . H . Shelfer, former 

tobacco expert for the United 
States agricultural department, 
accompanied by Mr. J  L  Mc- 
F'arlin of the Havana, Florida 
and Sum itra Company, one of 
the largest tobaevo concerns 
in the South, is in the 
city from New Orleans en 
route to Nacogdoches, where 
Mr. McFarlin propose to sub
mit a proposition to the tobac
co growers ol Nacogdoches 
country to take their entire 
1904 tobacco crop, regardless 
of what proportions it reaches.

This is one of the results oi 
the Southern Pacific’s policy 
of developing the tobacco in
dustry oi the state and giving 
it widespread notoriety. Hav
ing become convinced that 
T e x a s ^ n  produce the finest 
tobacco grown, the Southern 
Pacific is spreading this* in
formation all over the world, 
with the result that tobacco 
men of the United States are 
becoming greatly interested in 
the tobacco production of 
T exas. '

The Havana, Florida and 
Sumatra Tobacco Company 
se^ms to have awakened to 
the fact that moves must be 
made quickly if it would se-̂  
cure the bulk of .the Texas 
product, and that is what Mr. 
McFarlin is doing here now. 
This company will contract 
with the farmWs to take all 
their tobacco, even before the 
seed is planted. This will 
enable the *Jarmers to know 
exactly what profits they can

expect from their crops, bar
ring the uncertainty of the 
season and if enough contracts 
can be made to cover the en
tire production of Texas to
bacco during 1904 the H ava
na, Florida and Sumatra Com
pany will secure it all.

Of course the farmers may 
exercise »their 'own preroga
tives about making this sort of 
a contract. The idea of the 
compar.y is to encourage the 
production as much as possi
ble, and this encouragement 
will find the heartiest approval 
of the Southern Pacific R ail
road Company.

The main quality of tobacco 
detired isthe wrapper. This 
must be grown in the shade, 
and if enough contracts can be 
secured by ' the Florida com
pany .it will doubtless send a 
representative here to advise 
the farmers fn regard to the 
c .Itivation of their crops.

It is expebted that the pro
position will gjready stimulate 
the tobacco industry of T exas, 
as it means that the farmers 
who engage in the cultivation 
ol tobacco need not worry 
about the disposition of their 
crops, this matter being al
ready settled before the seed 
is planted. <

H o n , H. B, S h o r t  author
izes the Times to announce 
htm as a candidate iof judge 
ol the second fudicial dittrict, 
subject to the action ol the 
dmocratic primaries.. Mr. 
Short is ofie of the strongest 
lawyers in the district, and is 
without fear or favor. Liti- 
grats M o re him would re
ceive tin p ^ a l treatment..*— 
Timpson Times.

1/
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R e p e n t  a n d  b e  B a p t i s e d  in  a  L i n e  o f B a r g a i n s ,  is n jy  M o tto .

I buy, sell and exchange all kinds of ^
I ■ ‘ ■ ' ' ' .

S e c o t i d »  H t i i i c l
Bargains for all. Come and see them.

Ï»

First door north of Sentinel office.

MELROSE LETTER.

/

r

Mcwsy Items Prom The SentmeTs Corres- 
pondenL

All our young friends.»who 
■ were home for Xmas and the 
holidays, have returned to 
school. Miss Norma Swift to 
Logansport, Henry 'M ast ^o 
Jacksonville, and Ellis Mäst to 
St. Louis. Ellis will complete 
his course of studies this term 
and will return to us an^ac- 
complished and well informed 
young physician. His young 
bride remained at the paren
tal home during his absence.

There are several families 
■ down with the measles. __ Kit 
Patton’s and Mr. Moody’s 
family have about recovered, 
but the children of Wesley 
Morris, Je ff Blakely and Mrs. 
Reese are still sick. May 
they soon recover and our 
measley time be over.

Mr. Moody is having a new 
house built.

Louis Haltom is having his 
house remedied and adding 
more. When it is finished he 
will have a beautiful and com* 
fortable home.

Rev. Burke and* family 
spent last week among their 
friends through the country. 
Mr. Burke is a popular and 
pleasant gentleman as well as 
a  good Methodist preacher, 
and finds a welcome wherever 
he goes.

Despite the measles and 
cold weather, Melrose has a

good school. The earnest ef- [ 
forts of the teachers and 
hearty co-operation of parents 
are doing a great deal toward 
making a good school record. 
The pupils are interested, too, 
and every thing is just as a 
school should be. ■<

APPLEBY LETTER.

There are ¡important tidings 
to the farmer in Mayer X* 
Schmidt s advertisement.

Conijratul.'* lions.

I Mr John 11. Cullom, editor 
je f f'le Ciarland, Texas News, 
ha' vritten a letter of congrat- 
ulriion to the manufacturers 
of f hamtK*rlain’s Lough Rem 
edy,\ as follows: “ Sixteen
ye?rs ago when our first child 
w?s a baby he was subject to 
crrMpy spells and we would be 
\<ry uneasy about him. We 
hey. in using ChambeHain’s 
C<Migh Remedy in 1887, and 
finding it such a reliable rem
edy for colds and croup, we 
have never been without it in 
the house since that time. We 
have fiye children and have 
given it to all of them with 
good results. One good feat
ure of this remedy is that it is 
not disagreeable to take and 
our babies realty like it. A n
other is that it is not. danger
ous, and there is no risk from 
giving an overdose. I <x>n 
gratulate you upon the success 
of your remedy.”  For sale by 
Perkins Bros.

C)ur K ing ’s Improved cot
ton seed arrived today.

O. H . Davidson Est.

CHEAPER THAN THE 

CHEAPEST.
BARGAINS. BARGftIHS BARGAINS.

60 pairs men’s best work shoes, fresh stock,
per pair........... ............................................  $ 1.25

60 pairs ladies’ best work shoes, fresh stock, '
per pair ............ ..................... ......................  1 1 .0 0

48 pairs ladies’ dongola shoes, fresh stock,
per p a ir ..........................    $ 1.35

36 pairs ladies* dongola shoes, fresh stock,
per pair ..    $ 1.50

30 pairs small sizes to 4^^ sold at $2 to
* $ 3. .............. • ................. ..........  >*'00

20 yards calico........... t— - .......... ........................ $ 1.00
20 pounds fancy Y .C . sugar.............................  $ 1.00
20 pounds good r ic e .........................................  $1.00
10 pounds dtoice coffee..................................... $ 1.0 0
Shotten’s roasted coffee, bags or buckets ... . $1.00
100 pound sack salt ... .̂........................................  40c
200 pound sack salt..................   85c
High grade A i flo u r............ ..................... ....... . $ 1.25
10-pound caddy Long Pole tobacco ... ...... .. $ 2.95
5 pound Schod'Bucket soda . . ........25c
All Wirjfttr Goods and Clothing at Actual Cost
 ̂ Ajid inanj bargains to had that «pace |will • 

not allow me to mention '  My motto: **Qiiick 
Salas aad SomII Prollts.** Yours to’ pfeaak.

T. B. HARDEMAN.

The Ncwi From Our Flouri>hinj| Little 
Nei|hbor,

Appleby Texas Jan . 17 
1904.— The weather contin
ues very fine and the farmers 
art very busy preparing for 
their next crop. New* im
provements / such as new 
dwellings, barns, fences, etc., 
are to be seen on every side, 
working the developments of 
o’ir  llourishing’ little town and 
prosperous country around.

Our school has opened its 
spring term with renewed 
energy and vigi-r, with a very 
large attendance. It is esti
mated that our school will 
turn out about 20 or 25 teach- 
>crs this spring to teach in and 
for this county. The people 
are very slow about paying 
their school taxes here; only 
about one third paid today 
and all should remember that 
{an. 3 1st is the Ijmit and after 
that date there will be a pen 
alty attached for delinquents, 
so they should see J no. 
Wcatheily or F . P. Skecters 
and settle same at once. .

Rev. E. D. Blankenship, 
of Troupe, pastor of the Bap
tist church here, filled his regu
lar appointment today..

Mrs. Dr. Fears, has been 
very sick for several days 
but is now convalescing.

Mr. Warner Linthicum was 
called to Tenaha this week on 
account of the serious illness 
of his mother.

Mr. A . Doolittle spent part 
of this w'eek in Ceoter on 
business.
. Messrs L  B Carlton, and 
Ed League made a flying trip 
to Center this week.

Mrs. W E  I'hompson of 
Nacogdoches is visiting her 
father here Prof. G eo .. M. 
Hale. I .

Mr. Clebe Meador, of Na 
cogdoches- spent today ^rn 
Appleby.

Miss lx>u Ella Hart of Nac
ogdoches came up yesterday 
to be present today at the 
wedding of Mr. J . M. Mar
sh a l to Miss Mattie Hunt. 
Both are of the best families 
of our cOuntr; and we all wish 
them mnch peace arid pleasure 
in their new* life.

M iss Lilly Spights assisunt 
teacher at Logansport, visited 
her cousin here last week, 

Hartt. ,
On next Saturday night 

Appleby No. 12 19  W. O. W. 
will have a public installation 
of officers. Other camps, as 
well as the public, are invited

to attend. Bcsidi s tne cere
monies of installation we will 
have the following program:

I Music by band; 2 Opening 
ode by Camp; 3 Duties of our 
officers, W. L, Ellington; 4 
Quartette; <T Comment on ob
jects of Woodcraft, M. T . 
Peterson; 6 Music by band, 7 
Es.say on the human skull, \\ . 
G, Hartt; 7 Quartette; ,S Mus
ic by baud.

Wlial's in a Name.'

1‘̂ verything is in the name 
when it comes (o Witch lla-'e’ 
Salve, ! .. C. l)i‘Witt \  
of Chicago, discovered :.v)i * 
'/ears ago how to m;ike u 
salve from W itch’ llasel that 
is a speciliç lor piles;—  P'or 
blind, bleeding, itching and 
protruding piles, eczema, cuts, 
burns, bruises and all skin dis
eases I)e Witts Salve has no 
eijual. 'I'his has given rise to 
numerous wortjdess counter 
feits. Ask lor I >e W itt's— 
the genuine. Sold by Per 
kins Bros.

Fifth SumUy Meeting. *

The Baptist filth .Sunday 
meeting will be held at Trin 
ity community on the 29th, 
3Qth and 31st of the month. 
Dinner on the ground Friday 
and Saturday. A large rep
resentation of the brethren is 
looked for from all over the 
county, and a cordial invita 
tion is extended all to attend

Prices Delivered.
1 HoituW
l*Af M vr; 
M«»ntrvAl M ail K 1 v
K ih U M oi

G A L L O N  :O A L L O N
I# |t«ir* Malt. K . i Iwb f *

1 C A S E  G O O D S.’ We«l To|i H ) 9, |M>i i|i' |l !!• MM»« It re. pei <|l ft my
i«#i >11 • ft Mmifaii |wr 'it ̂ t»ri*h4 Malt V f v .p r t  $l 1 tf

I NMlIitHU A* than >1*1t« errtl«

,s! ß. & B. WALKER.
A T H E N S . T C X A S .

A V’est-Pocket Doctor.
Never in the way, no

trduble to carry, easy to take
pleasant and never failing in
results arc DeW itt’s Little
Early Risers. A vial of these
little pills in the vest-pcKket is
a certain guarantee against
headache, biliousness, torpid
liver and all the ills resulting
from constipation. They
tonic and strengthen the liver.
Sold bv Perkins Bros.• •

A  daughter was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. |ohn Greei^ 
Saturday night, the 16th inst. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.,G . Cooper. . The appear
ance of this little Miss addt> 
the fourth generation to the 
happy family that occupy the 
Cooper home, all well and 
hearty— Mrs. JCoopeer Mrs. 
Black, Mrs. Green and l4is8 
Green. . /

■ I II mW !■»

i .lij-t I In«: .Minute. |
j O ne Min lie L'nuijh <’ur*
; g ives r e U : : i  one mmutr, !>»•- 
; cans«* it ki Is tim microl)/_“ which , 
til kies the mucous meinbr.ine 

|causiug the cough, and ..it the, 
jS.ime time cleats the phlegm. ; 
: draws out the inllamm.itioii ,uid 
i ht'.ils .ind soothes the ahected  
jp-lits. O ne Minute (Tough 
1 Cure Mri ngthens the lungs,
I wards oii piw'umoiiM .ind is .t 
hiarmless .md never i.tiling 
¡cure in .ill cur.ihle cases 1 I 
(/onghs. Colds and (.Troup, 
O n : Minute Cough Cure is 
p|(*asant to lake, harmless and 
good alike lor young and old. 
.'^)ld by Perkins Bros.

Come and sec our Ladies 
Shawls, Caires and jackets. 
They will go cheap.

Geo. H. Dividson, list.

Mr Wm S Crane, of Cafi- 
fornia, Md., suffered for years 
from rheumatism and lumbago. 
He was finally advised to try 
Chamberlain’s P-ain Balm, 
which he did and it effected a 
complete cure. This liniment 
is for sale by Perkins Bros.

A I'n -to ii.T  in l l f i  ( l u l l  l l i tmr.

Mr-,. W II I .lyh.i ol loo i  
.Agnes .ivenite, Kaiis.!*  ̂ City. 
Mo . h.is lor «evrr.ll years 
I m t i i  troulilrd w i t h  severe  
ho. I I  sues . .u|d . I t  times .1 . hard 
lo iigli, which she s.iys 'Would  
ke«-p me m dfwirs |«>r il.iys. I 
w;is pr*-scrif>e<I lor liy physi
cians with no n<>tire.it>le re
sults. A Irieinl g.ive me part 
oi a Ixittle ol CTli.imberl.iin s 
(.'(High k em eiiy  with instruc
tions to ( losely lollow the d i
rections and I wish to state 
th.it alter the first d.iy I could 
notice a decided chang*' lor 
the better, and at this time al 
ter using it lor two weeks, 
have no hesitation in saying I 
realize I am entirely cured.”  
T h is  remedy is lor sale by 
Perkins Bros.

They must go regardless of 
what they coat Capes, 
Shawls .ind jackets.

Gen. H. Davidson. Est,

Wanted io buy.
Second h a m l4>ony saw mill. 

Will pay cash.
J. C Lucas,

31 .Sacul, Tex.

■ THERE'S V 
A DIFFERENCE, i

Serious Stomach Trouble Cured.
1 was trottbli'd v.*i li a dis 

tress in my ston^uch, sour 
stomach and vomiting spells, 
and can truth fUy sky that 
Chamberlain’s Stomach afijd 
Liver 'i’ablets cured ' mc.-*- 
d r s T  V Williams, Laingburg 
flich. These tablets are guar

anteed to cure every caae of 
stomadt trouble o f this chai^c- 
ter. For sale by Perkins Bros.

Have you ever noticed what a marked diIfrn-nce-'there 
iH in Furniture ?

You can't always judge good furniture by the |»rii.€ 
wiine dealers put high prices on ch'eap stulf ta-causc it 
happens to show up well. With us it's different W« 
have a small per centage we add to the factory cost to 
each article alike. We show our customers the differ
ence, and how the Cheap and tlw gixxl kind ot lurniture 
is made.' CoSm-m'^eeJifiand we'll convince you with ; 
the fact th i^ c r  are right. We'II
apftrecia ^

RK'S
F U R N  I T U  RIE

STORE- \



Pair Vigor
trow, completel/ cures dan* 
tlruff. And U always restored 
color to gray hair, all the rich, 
dark color of early life.

ftlU ac oat ImuIIt ( imI 1 WM 
tioB . Thoa I U M  AjTar*«Jwüíl'w

t£ û ^ i« o r . I t  ,,utcWj •»•>*•<» tit« fjll la g  
■ ei«™« helrjàUweMweih Itto bo.".Euaooo «. AiXBK. EUHktath, M. J.

t. O. ATBB OOw 
Lnrw«U.

Falling Hair
THURSDAY'S LOCALS.

Rev. T . B .’ Hirrell returned 
to  San Augustine today. ‘

C. S  Baines, of Cushing, 
'was in the city today.

Mr. Dan id s, of Cusliing, ts 
In town this morning on busi* 
ncfs.

.jo e  M. Fuller, ol Attoy-ic, 
was a caller at-'rh e  Sentinel 
<^ ce this morning.

L. H. Calcóte, oí l^nning, 
and po'it master at that place, 
is in the city today.

• Mr. John P. Davidson re
turn! il yesterday from Abi
lene, where he has been the 
past two weeks on business.

Uncle Roe Grimes, ol Mahl, 
was in the city y» sterday af 
ternoon and was a fnendly 
caller^t The Sentinel ofttce.

G . Green, the saw mill 
inan.ol Sacul, was in the city 
yesterday and w/is a friendly 
caller at 1 he Sentinel office.

Jim Nesbit, a 'form er resi
dent of our town, but now of 
.Shrevep>rt, is shaking hands 
with his Nacogdoches friends 
today.

Prot. McNess, tobacco ex
pert, connected with the gov
ernment agricultural depart
ment, is III the city on official 
business.

Mr. P'. Cavanaugh, mana
ger of the Lufkin Foundry, 
and Machine Company, was 
in the city last̂  night in the in
terest of the foundry.

W. P. I*age, ol Chireno, a 
whole-sole farmer and one of 
the leading men of the county 
iŝ  in the city today looking 
after business afiairs.

All W. Checseman,agent ol 
the H. E . &  W. T . R y. Co., 
ot Shreveport, spent today in 
the city shaking hands with 
friends and attending to busir 
mess.

M. M. Graham a leading

FRIPAY'S LOCAS. ^

j .  A>. Selman, of Douglas, 
was in the city-trading today, 
and was a caller at The Sen 
tinel office.

Rale Stripling went to San
Augustine today to Io o k  after
the interests of the new firm «
ol Stripling & Burrows in that 
city.

John Perkins, arrived last 
night from Henderson, and 
will spenda short time with 
his Nacogdoches triends.

1. j .  Roberts left today on 
an extended >trip through his 
territory and Vili be gone sev
eral months.

Jehu Hood, the Crescent 
News Co’s.j'night clerk at the 
depot, has been transferred to 
Houston, and left last night 
for that city.

Misses Ollie and Belle Fon- 
dren have r« covered from 
measlfij^^nd Mrs. Fondren is 
now suffering from the same 
prevalent complaint."

B. F . Chalker a n d 'J . W.* 
Fulmer have returned from a 
visit to their old home i.i 
Mississippi. - They say that 
there is no comparison be
tween the two '  states, and 
that Nacogdoches county is 
the best county thevH?aw while 
gone.

Messrs. VVm Tauseg, ol 
Chicago, and John McFar 
land, of Quincy. F!a., growers 
and manutacturers ol tobacco, 
are in the city. They will 
make investments here and 
will operate as an experiment 
ifi the Nacogdoches tobacco 
field this year, of which The 
Sentinel will have more to say 
a soon as it can speak advis
edly. Mr. McFarland will re
main am'ong us lor several 
days.

Misses Eva Bean and May 
Peacock with their brothers, 
Connie and Clem, and Jesse 
Hugh, and Miss Lillian Jarry, 
also Mr. Charley Courts, were 
a merry crowd that came in 
from Short,¡Shelby county, to
day, and spent the day shop
ping and looking at the^sights 
of the historic old city. They 
paid The Sentinel office a call 
and ii th.; rest of the Shelby 
county citizens are as attrac
tive as the sample that spent 
today in Nacogdoches, there’s 
nothing short about Shelby 
county.

Liver Troublfcj.
Those troubles are always 

the results of indigestion and 
often appear before you feel 
anything wrong with the stom
ach. When your complexion 
is sallow, breath offensive, ap 
petite fickle and tongue coated 
It is a. sure sign oi indigestion

The S(mIw Cdttcr.
r

mmm * ..» .f '
The «make editor was mak-. 

ing hay among the chiefs pa
pers at t h ^  exchange table 
when a footstep was heard or. 
the stairs, in a second he was 
back at his own desk with an 
innocent and guileless exprrss 
ion that would have roused 
suspicion in the most casual 
observer. It was not the 
chief however, but the sport
ing editor who entered and 
threw himself heavily into a 
chair.

t " 0
“ Like to .gave me heart 

failure,"  said the snake editor, 
going back to ,h is work of 
mixing the day’s exchanges 
with last week’s. “ The chief 
said if I let him catch me at 
this table again I ’d be only a

aint

itor foi upsetting his sancium 
and “ Then you’ll rememS»r 
me”-sung to a funeral dii^e 
floated up the stairs as the 
snake editor floated down, as 
sad as the sporting editor, and 
with much more reason

citizen OÍ Etoile, was in town ’and inaedve liver. The

*
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this morning on one ol his 
usual visits to Nacogdoches 
where he is well kriown and 
has a long list of friends.

The more Harts honey and 
horehound is used' the better 
it is liked. Who know of noth
ing more so good I or croup or 
whooping cough. It is 
when you first tak 
good when your 
seated or your lun 
painful. It IS good Idf _  
of a cough. Onuad HanuMi>«, 
a railroad man* at Lerov. ! 1I„ 
says “ that his success depends 
on the condition o f his nealth 
and that h »  lung trouble has 
been compiteley cured by us
ing H alts honey and hofh- 
liouod after l^ v in ^  tried other 
iweJl known inedicines without 
benefit."Sold by Perkips.Brot

certa in
th e se

ere is 
way*ofan easy and

eradicating these troubles 
quickly. Buy a 25c b 
KeGoTonic Laxative 
and within 24 hours you will 
leel like a new ""person. Sold 
by Perkins Bros.

For Sale.
M y ^ c e a t  Appleby, coii 

’"* T  two lots, one goo< 
n house, good out 
^ o s e  in; suitable for 

residence.
S  £ ,  Hunt,

• Appleby. Tejr*s.

For catarrh and colds in the 
head, Hunt's Lightding Oil in
haled is a sure cure. A  few 
dreps taken internally rdlieves 
and curbs cramp colic, diolcra 
morbus and such troubles. 
Guaranteed. 35 and 50c* w

memory, and you bet I 
letting him c a ^  me; but 
what’s up? You look as 
though the school bond elec
tion had’nt carried.

“ Leap year.”  groaned the 
sporting editor.

“ That’s so. I ’d" forgotten; 
but'tnat’s notliing to- be sad 
about.”

“ Nothing! -Think of dodg
ing women lor- twelve months, 
of loveletters and invitation to 
call; ot̂  dodging gilts of sofa 
pillows, and proposals; ot get
ting shot because you.can ’t 
say yes to them all.”

“ Learn to say no,” said the 
snake eefftor. “ On the other 
hand think of not having to 
buy ice cream sdda and Hiiy- 
ler’s for eleven month’s and ar
half; tnink ol not having to 
pay for ball tickets and car
nage hire; think oi all the 
theatres you’ ll be askecl to go 
to, for ol course when the 
girls usurp a man’s rights they 
assume his responsibilities. ” 

“ Not on your previous ex
istence,”  returned the utterly 
cast down sporting editor. 
“ They are going to claim the 
privileges ol both sides. 
This leap year business is 
against scripture anyhow, the 
Bible says distinctly: “ Man 
proposes.”

“ W ell,”  said the snake edi
tor,,“ ! like a change, and I ’m 
going to advertise in The 
Sentinel for sealed propostals 
right now,’.’ and utterly forget
ting to watch lor the chief, 
who had been leaning against 
the îtalic case for the last ten 
minutes listening to the con
versation, he dived into the 
chief’s special correspondence 
stationary whereupon he took 
a^hand in the game himself.

"L e a p  year will never touch 
cither ol you two,”  said he. 
“ The woman who wcfuld pro
pose to either of you would be 
adjudded 'insa'ne on that 
ground alone by any court in 
in the state, 
he went on 
subject, “ that the daughter ol 
Eve that needs leap year to 
assist her matrimonial chances, 
will find her efforts to aviiil 
her.self of it, in vain. A wo
man that cannot make a man 
propose to her wheneveiT^lw 
wants him to, is an anomaly, 
and if the truth were known, 
she makes the match * every 
time, and onl)( lets the man in 
the case think he does the 
proposing because it flatters 
bis nfasculine vanity.”

Theo, conscious that he 
he ha<]̂  Said too much on this 
momentous subject, and that 
he would hear from every lady 
of his acquaintance in no un
certain tones, he proceeded io 
take the scilp of the snake ed-

..•--J* *
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Caion & Rkharibon.

A s will be seen by notice in 
ano^.er column authenticated 
by the signatures ol- members 
of the firm ui Cason, Richard
son &  Co., there has been a 
change by the withdrawal ot 
Messrs. H . and W. t j .  Per
kins from the firm, they 
having sold their entire inter
ests to Messrs. D . K . Casor 
and C. E . Richardson. Tlu 
change in membership in ho 
wise changes the man «v 
ment. . The same court- 01 m 
treatment, promptness, c.n  ̂
fill business methods and lUt 
unselfish Interest always shown 
in behalf of customers, and 
the liberal spirit displayed in 
all their dealings whitHr has 
heretofore characterized' the 
firm, will be continued in the 
future. This has always been 
a strong firm, backed "with all 
the capital required to conduct 
an immense establishmt nt 
The business has prospered 
until Its founders are able to 
take up the entire stock and 
continue as heretofore, abreast 
with the leading commerciil 
enterprises of East ,i «*xas 
They are perhaps in the lead 
by several lengths of all ffie 
splendid hardware and furni 
ture establishments of East 
Texas. We congratulate the 
n«w firm and besptak tor 
them the continued succi^s 
they have heretofore act'ieveo 
as a well merited reward 
for hon -sty, ability ami enttr- 
prise.

Early Risers
^  THE PANOUS LITTLE PILLS.

For quick relief from Billousnesa. 
Sick Headeche, Torpid Liver, Jeun- 
dice, Diztinen, end mil trouble* erie- 
Inf (ro-n an Inactive or sluggish liver, 
DeWitt'a Little Early Risers are un
equalled.

They cct promptly and never gripe. 
They are s 3 dainty that it la a pleasure 
to lake ti.:m. One to tvo act as a 
mild laxative; two or four act as a 
pleasant and effective cathartic. They 
are purely vegeuble and absolutely 
harmless. They tonio the liver.

raarAaeo ohlt it
K .  C .  O w W lC *  *  C o . .  C K t o o ^ o

F o re a » « b =  P C R K IN 8 B R O B .

HOMER A. DOTSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and NOTARY  ̂ PUBLIC.
Xacoadochce, Texaa.

Patronage solicited.

c :c .  PIERCE,
DENTIST.

I*HONE 
NO. 14.

“ The fact is,’ 
warming^ to his

Dr. M. N . TerreU,
' D E N T I S T .
Spectafist in Dental Suriperv.

Office in Perkfas building. ' 
Phone 249.

w . o. r a t c l if F,
L A W Y ^

Nacof doefef«, - - Taxas.
Office up «taira over Stripling, 

Hasclwood 9t Go's drug «tore.

1 (
/

\

NACOODOCHES
TEXAS.

e H E U N A T I S M
MOT A  SKIM  O iSC A SE .

It is  natural to rub the spot that hurts, and when rheumatic 
pains are shooting through the jo ints and muscles and they are 
inflamed and sore, the sufferer is apt to turn to liniments and plasters 
for relief ; and while such treatment may quiet the pain temporariljr, 
no amount of rubbing or blistering can cure RheumatisiA, because it 
is not a skin disease, but is in the blood and all through the system, 
and every time you are exposed to the same condiliims that caused 
the first attack, you are going to have another, and Rheumatism 
wilt last just as long as the poison is in the blood, no matter what 
you apply externally. Too much acid ia the blood is on¿scause of 
Rheumatism; stomach troubles, bad digestion, weak kidnyys and 
torpid liver are other causes 
which bring on this painful dis
ease, because the blood becomes 
tainted with the poisonous mat
ter which these* organs fail to 
carry out of the system. Cer
tain secret diseases will produce 
Rheumatism, and of all forms 
this is the most stubborn and 
-evere, for it seems to affect 
every bone and muscle in the 
body. Thé blood is the medium 
by which the poisons and acids 
are carried through the system, und it di>csn't matter what kind ol 
Rheumatism you have, it must he treated through the blood, or yott 
can never get permanently rid of it. As a cure fur rheumatic trou
bles S. S. S. hasnever been equalled. It doesn't inflame the stomach , 
and ruin the digestion like Potash, Aljkalies and other strong drugs,

but tones upthe general health, gently 
stimulates the sluggish organs, and at 
the same time antidotes and filters ont 
of the blood all poisonous acids and 
effete matter of every kind ; and when 
S. S. S. has restored the blood to its 
natural condition, the painful, feverish 

lorats and the sore and tender muscles are immediately relieved.
Our special book on Rheumatism will l)e mailed free to those 

desiring it. Our physicians will chi*crfully answer all letters asking 
tor special information or advice, for which no charge is made.

THE S W i f T  S P E C tn C  C O .. A T IA 9ITA , £ 4 «

WABLE TO Bt.JSXP AT VIOXT.
Slduay, Oiiio, Au(ust 96, 1009.

A flaw month« mmo 1 wm faolin* WMk And riUB down and unabt« to cot aloo* At uicat. I folt OAtromalf bAd.and aIm aaA rhsaasAtlo paino In my Jointo and aans- olos. Tbo aadloino 1 ua*d bava ia* oaw tamporAry rollef At b«ot; ae aaoing a.B m. hlBhlv TOoommAndod for aueb iron- bloo, 1 boBon Itn usa, and aftar takiAB It for Aoma tuno was vrall pUaat.6 wUa Um rosult. It did away with tha rhaoBBAtlf palas, BATO ma raO-cshlnB alaop am« bnllt pw my.Baneral svstam, bIvIas am BtranBth and auaru v. It la a itood'aMdl- ciar, without a dnitV.t,aBd I takapiBAB- uro in andorainB It.
X.K U SV.. 1.̂  8. B. BOUOKVOV.

wrwrsri

We Own and Control these Brands
T h at are U N E Q U A L E D  for the P R IC E . 

P U R E  and U N A D U L T E R A T E D  W H IS K E Y
Delivered Free of ¡all Kx- 

- _ press Charges.
n

4 full quarts c r t
riyrtle Bloom - .  .  q ) £ , 0 U

4 full quarts AQ
Belle of Lexington - - q )0 « V \ l

$ 3.20
4 full quarts AQ  C rt

Lite Preserver Rye • - 0 O « D U

(Sou r M uta)

4 full quarts 
Caddo Springs Rye -

i
. i ’///'yà iÜ Y  i 

V“- . v y  - ‘ 1

4 full quarts 
Kahn’s Old Rye - -

4 full quarts 
Kahn’s special Rye -

4 full quarts 
Holly Brook . . .

(Bottled ia bond,

. $ 4.00

. $ 5.00
$4.50

Wc guarantee salisi action «or 
money refunded. ^

g  KAHN LIQUOR&GR0CERY|C0.Ltd
Shreveport, La.

P. O. Box 4o7. Long Distance Phone 152.
Write for one of our latest catalogues.

PUREWHKIíEraBdllOWloúETlT

1 / ,
! . • •ì\̂

IwraliaD, lidUeM & Holiei
L A W Y E R .S ,

Land and Collection Agents.
East of Coart lioaae. MlCMKlet'TtXU

S S tM A * RTROaS RSSCOSi LIW IS
CAunty Stty. « «At.CA.Stty.

Local A ttya  B .B .S  W .T..I1.S  8 ..T J I N O.Bya.

STRONG a LEWIS, 
A t t o r n e y s - a t ' L a w .

N a o A a 9 o e h « a , T A x a s .
Prompt attaatioa to collactlooa ptAoed la oar 

hAAda. W ill preatlee la  1^  eeert» oTtboStatA 
All R lad a  #T La a Aa.

WILL SBIP YOD. EXPRESSCMAROB9 PREPAID,

full Quarts liM sK  $3.00
r-waoa la piata Doam; a«i auwk« t« la^icaty cookoau. TbI« i t a  pats, oM 

aiellA« w bitbay^ Opoa rtcalpt a f tam a la a tt it. add If aot parWctly aalia- 
■ad, rotara a t oar «Bprnae aad yaa t w in be- rafaadad. C«a abip
wbUkay aarw b«rt in Tosas by railrodd hi two days. ;AddTM« allordsr« m

SOUTHERN LIQUOR CO., " JK «
PATR9WIXR A T gkA S  9M D T inJT 3p%

Masa*.  ̂
~ TRXASw

1 c  -V

/
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Ncwty Hcmi Prom The Senbnd’e Corrc«t. 
poadenL

Jan I I .— A s th^ West end 
correspondents hardly ever 
tell anything about what the 
East end people are doing, 
and I am an * Old bachelor, ( 
like to read the general news 
ot the c )untry,, much less of 
the girls, anyway.

Xmas is,about over but are 
still having a lew socials.

A  dance was given to the 
young people Tuesday'night 
at Mr. and Mrs. Morris’ . .

I heard a few of the young 
people attended a big social at 
Charley Parker’s last Thurs
day night, all report a big 
time at both (daces.

Moving is and has been the 
. order o f the day lately.
^  Will Mayes and ‘mother,
. have moved to Sand Hill.

Most people are killing hogs 
nowadays and some going to 
work cutting corn stalks. I 

^ ^ e s s  everyone is trying to 
get ahead of the jboll weevil.

John Hill’s family have the
^  X-measles.

C, B. Patton’s family have 
had the measles but ‘are re
covering.

Henry Thomas has 'been 
very ill with pneumonia, but 
is better.

.Mrs. C. N. Grisham has 
been very low but is convales
cent. ' • ‘ ^

Mrs. Sadie Greene, of 
Houston, has been visiting 
her mother, of this place, for 
a month but leaves today for

* her home.
Messrs. Swiit Bros., have 

purchased Z. T . Mast’ s store, 
building and all.

•This year is Leap V'ear. 
Wish the gills would take ad
vantage of it and some ot 
them come to see me. poor 
thing. •

The oil works will start in a 
lew days under the manage
ment of Col. Fitzhugh.
. Dr. Ellis Mast wAs married 

.D ec. 30th to Miss Lera Hall 
and he left Jan. 3rd for his 
college studies at St. Louis, 
and will return in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ken
drick have moved to them-

* selves. They live about 200 
yards from Mrs. H. C. 
Thomas’ .

N ight was Her Terror.
**I .rould cough nearly all 

night long,”  writes Mrs. Chas 
Applegate, of Alexandria,Ind. 
**and could hardly get any 
sleep. I had 'consumption so 
bad that if I walked a block I 
would cough frightfully and 
spit blood, but, when all other 
medicines failed, three $ i  bot
tles of Dr. Kings New- D is
covery wholly cured me and 1 
gained 58 pounds.’ ’ It’s ab
solutely guaranteed to cure 
coughs, col/s, lagrippe, bron- 
chitfs, and lU throat and hmg 
troubles. Price 50c and $ 1 .  
Trial bottles free at Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Cosr drugstore.

•MM- — . ^ *

With the latest improved 
machinery and plenty of room, 
and the pick of a large lumber 
yard for stock I think 1 am 
ablo to handle yoiir orders for 
anything you need .made of 
wood.

Vestal Novelty Works.

David j. Ryan.ol Lincoln, 
III, gave Harts honey and 
hJ>rdraaiid lp his little baby 
and oared h of croup. Heal* 
ftrms that It ia the beM remedy 
ever used for croup. Sold by 
Perkins Bros.

Early MofMng Blaze.
From Thuraday*! Dally:

The 'home, of Uncle Je ff 
Weaver on Irion hill cauglit 
ñre this morning about six 
o’clock and narrowly escaped 
destructiofif. ¥h c fire was 
caused by the stove pipe in 
the dining. room. It went 
through the .side ol the house 
and was then bent up with an 
elbow, and the flue fell against 
the comb of the house. When 
the blaze was discovered' it 
had burned through to the in
terior, and no one thought the 
house could be saved, but by 
tearing about a third of the 
roof off the flames were hnal- 
ly conqured. .  ,

The entire neighborhood 
were a t  the scene Of the tire 
in a very few seconds after 
the alarm was given, and 
nearly all the hfousehold effects 
carried out.

It IS a matter of great con
gratulation that the a^ed 
couple were not burned out, 
for the shock 'might have re 
bulted seriously aside from ihe 
loss.

Nacogdoches has pro\ed 
once an:l again that ^ e  pos
sesses the best fire lighters in 
the State and the credit does 
not belong to the boys alune, 
some ot the older men, heads 
ol families are veteran fire
men and by their «hrewd 
judgment helped save Mr. 
W eaver’s home.

Brutally Tortured.
A case'eame to light that 

for persistent and unmerciful 
torture has perhaps never been 
equaled. Joe Golobick.Colu 
sa. Cal, writes— “ For 15 yrs 
I endured insuftcr.ible pain 
from rheumatism and nothing 
relieved me ihough I iried ev
erything known.1 came across 
Electric bitters and its the 
greatest medicine on earth tor 
that trouble. A lew bottles ot 
it completely cured me.”  Just 
as good for liver and kidney 
troubles.Only 50c; satisfaction 
guaranteed byStriphng.llasel- 
wood 8i Co.

Prof. Whitney, of the i:ov- 
ernment agricultural c’epait 
ment, is in the\city in the in- 
tcrerest of the tobacco expe- 
ment work. He visited the 
warehouse’ tojd^* and made 
an inspection ol the tobacco 
now being handled by gov
ernment /ex(>erts. He gave 
out no information, however 
that might be given publicity, 
but there - is every assurance 
that he found everything ((uite 
satisfactory.

Workisg Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest 

little thing that ever wasniade 
is D r. K ing’s New Life Pills. 
T hese pills change weakness 
into strength. listlessness into 
energy.brain tag into mental 
(X>wer. They’re wonderful in 
building up the heálth.¿5C lx>x 
at Stripling,Haselwood &  Co.

Mr. fc. A . Blount has sold 
hit interest in the ñrm ol 
Tucker, Zeve &  Co.,- •ft 
Messrs. H. F . Tucker and L . 
Zeve ánd has withdrawn from 
the firm. The business will 
be continued at the prnent 
stand and under the same 
management as heretofore.

No Pity Shown,
“ For years later was after 

me continuous]),’ ’writes F ,A .  
Gulledge, Verbena, A la. 'T  
had a tem blé case o f piles 
causing 24 tumors. When all 
iaO< d Bucklin’# Arnica salve 
qwed me. Equally good for 

es and pains. Only 25c

j

N

Said
The

»

Grocer

I

A-
t -  m . ■

ril have to get a barrel to hold the nickels.
What^s the matter? -
U n e e d a  B i s c u i t  1 i
C>sts only 5 cents for a package. Enough for a 

meal, too.
Just look ait that package for Scents! Royal p u r ^  

and white. . ^
Dust proof! Moisture proof! Odor prooH 
Keeps in the goodness. Keeps out.the badness. 
Everybody wants

• » Biscuit
Tht soda eracktr 

$hat made the Nation hungry.

N A T I O N A L  B IS C U IT  C O M P A N Y

B
BANITA*̂  ç̂ -̂ ORING 
M  A  N VJ ^ ^  -iè’ P L A N T

IRESON BROS., P r o p r i e t o r s .

Special Sash, Doors. Moulding, Lumlx-r ^nd 
Shingles. Manufacturers of Interior and Exterior 
Mill Work. Special designs in Columns, Brackets, 
Spindles, (tables, jib  and Cottage windows. Store 
doors, and Fronts, Counters and Shelving.

We cs|>ecially solicit country trade and we arc 
prepared to work and dress your lumber an) way. 
We have the best planer foreman in East Texas 
and can make anything Irom your rough stock.

It you want bills ol lumber figured on and 
plans lor building call on us. We can most tell you 
what you want and how to get it. .

IRESON BROS.

H 1'^

l o v t  I V  CO'S

N A D D l.h .S
.1^ ih • s iam litrü ,

> «Mf iHwIi r« !<•

iNf
S«d<ll«r« . . a  lH a U r . tn 

Hu i r Ich,

H4CO. yr.SAH.

Ka.si Tcxa.s Bu n u c .\s College,
IN A C 0 0 C3 0 C M K  fft. T K X A m .

T h in  tolU gi-»(ivfx tin most KinipVle U<KjW-l«rr|iiiig uni 
Shorth .in il  k k u s . s t-vrr otlrri il in t h f  S ou th .  A ls o T tn n h -  

■ Ijlw w  r i t in j i . f'«•nitumship, A rilhm«-tn', .m»l o ih r t
p ra c tu  al hr.iin ln >. ___

W rite  for full inform atio ii.

R .  I S ^ G A I M M O I N , r N /1 » r -i* K « r .

BUY YOUR

• OC- X.«.

I» w  w sF sr*

CHA9.HOYA. l.L .STURDK VANT, J. W.SAIJNDKRK 
President. Vice-Presideitt. -  Ckshicr.

Stone Fort National Bank

MACHINERY
T"  ■ ■ ■ _________  „ . • . -------------------------------

A
•-Ainl"/V\«<.hm« Supplie« I’rom the Manu- 

Ucturcr end Aavc the .llddic .Ian'«
Mmili. Wa 'll««« a Kuil Lina al the 
lA;«»e«l /Hanufacturcr’« Priça.

TKBAv. K. HENDERSON IRON WORKS.
«emwiCADDO ANDconMCacc «t.a. ‘’ .viai'vi roar. i a.

S O L I  C O U R T E O U S ,  PROMPT.

We respectfully* ask a portkm of your haoking 
buiiuesa.

................ ..... .............—
$t

CHAS. HOT A, Pres, I. L. RTURDEVA.VT, V.^Ves.
J.W.SAUNiJfcRS, Director.' JM . HATTER, Director. 
WM.U.PERK1NS. Director. J. W. SALT^DCRS,Cashier.

! ; Commercial National Bank,
4 !; 3Í N af^'w hC A.^^apIttl htock $ 50,000.
4  , '■ ■ I j f e r  p r f ^

Solici 
dant
dl* air
have the 
bevt and

We have abnn- 
land will try to han- 
satisfactorily. . We 

rolving Safe, said to he the 
irglar I*roof safe ma«le. We

wil gladly rccelv^Oeponita for any amount.

S ¡ A  BLOUNT, a . t, INyRANAM. EUGENI! N. BLOUNT.

1' ,
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t t i t
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MONDAY'S LOCALS.

Read Mayer & Schmidt's 
advertisement.

COME T O  US
* #

And buy your siting bill of

drugs for less money. '
« '

W e will positively save you 

money on every bill purchased 

us this year. '

STRIPLING,
H A R W O O D

& eo.

r

WM Bo«<hf«r Skum.
‘ The announcement of W. 
H. BoothIsppeirs in the an> 
nouncement column lor sheriff 
of Nacogdoches county, sub*Bart T . Burk, ol Sacul, is in 

the city today on business.  ̂ ^eot to theaction of the demo-
Pureored Herelord txutic fortune». Wfll Booth

9
TTic Place You Get What You Want.

í ?:i5 :a5:6Hc>:£>:o

for sale at Nacogdoches by 
Jno. W . Davis.

Col. }. J ,  Watkins, ol 
Douglass, is in the city for a 
day or two among old Iriends.

I will sell you horses, mules 
or Hereiorcl cattle at reasona* 
ble prices. Jno. W. Davis.

V. Watts, pi Luiicin,
wasln the city today, in theiionest convictions and^-Jias
interest ̂ f  the Angelina coun
ty Trading Co., oi which he 
is the representative.

Dr. John B. Fears, ol Gar
rison, was in the city toda^ 
shaking hand with old friends 
and looking after busine^ 
matters.

milk
has

FO R  S A L E —Good 
cow, common stock, 
young calf.
3d-iw W. M. Wisener.

needs no introduction to the 
people of the east hall ol the 
county, and ne is not a total 
stranger to any part of the 
county. He is* a life long, 
staunch ancK uncompromising 
dembcrit. He has ever been 
in the thickest of the fight 
whenever the party was in 
danger. Bold, tearless and 
manly he has ever stood to his

won a good name as a cam
paign worker. He is emi
nently qualified to fill the office 
and if elected will faithtully, 
fearlessly and impartially ltd- 
fill his duties.

Pay Your School Tax.

The time is short in which 
to pay your school tax tor in
dependent district No,' 3. 
Must be paid belore February 
1st. or a penalty will be at- 
tiiched. H. T . Burk, 

Collector.

O M afthc Maay.
The tollowing is a sample 

of the many unsolicited testi
monials received by the East 
Texas Business College from 
the student's ol 1903:

Chireno. Tex., Nov. 26, ‘03 
Prot. R. M> Gannon,

Nacogdoches, Tex. 
Dear Sir:

1 take (deasure in express
ing my thanks to you for the 
kind treatrr>ent which I re> 
ceiued while in your college. 
1 a l^  wish to say that 
while there, I spent nine 
weeks in your'' commercial 
departinent, during which 
time I graduated. . I feel sure 
1 have a much better business 
training than I could have re
ceived elsewhere in the same 
time, or in twice the time, 
can freely recommend your in- 
institution to all young people 
who wish'^abusiness education.

Wishing your school con
tinued success, I remain, 

Yours respectfully.
Fall T . Williams.

Only a few Ladies jackets, 
Capes and Shawls left, they 
must be sold. See them.

Geo. H. David^n, Est.

Weekly Sentinel.
J B c a o f  P a b llca tU « —C h arck  aad  M ala S ircaU  

Oppoaita O pera Hoaae.

P U B L IS H E D  EV ER Y  W ED N ESD A Y .

A ateied a t lb« PoatuAc« a t Nacoedoctaea, Tea., 
a Secoad.CIaaa M all M atter.

R A T E S  o r  S U B S C R IP T IO N : ,
DallT, per je a r ,  . $4.001 W eekty, per yearfl.OO j 
D aily, per u u a th  .35 | W ackty, ala mo. .50

ANNUUNCEMENTS.

The Scnlincl is auihri/e<l to 
announce the following candi
dates for office, under their re
spective heads, subject to the 
E>emocratic primaries qf Nacog
doches county: ,

K u rS k rr if l.
K V t . t f i K  K rc K N K R . 

tiK O . W. K LA C K B l'K N .
\  C rM . Mote W A L T E R S.

C . T . C LA R K .
W II IU » 0 T IU  

Fur D iatr ct C lerkI 
^  CLIKTO.N W ELLS.

T a a  Ai.i.cvM.ri 
R n l lT  II BLACK W ELL.

For T«« lHlliH'lio:
J I l K I . v t . .  ' •

F u r J a - lu e  of Iha Peace Pre* N.k 1:
W 1» PFK V K V .
F l> HU STO N .

• For C oaatable P rec iacl No. ! : •
O. M. W. W A L T E R S.

S A T U R D A Y 'S  LCXIALS.

Don’t overlook Mayer, ik 
Schmidt’s advertisement.

Geo. Long, ol Cushing, is 
in the city today.

L. N. Liks, of Cushing, 
was in the city today.

. T. H. Miley, ol Etoile, is in 
the city today on business 
and buying supplies.,

S.. C Carter, a substantial 
citizen oi Sacul, and a good 
friend ol The Sentinel, w«s a' 
frienly caller at thè office this 
morning.

Messrs, ). E. Gatlin and L. 
W..FurIow,'ol Mt. Enterprise, 
were in the city trading .yes
terday and were callers at 
The Sentinel office.

»

Notice Truck Grower».
1 hereby give notice of a 

called meeting of the Truck 
Growers .Association to be 
held at the court house Satur
day Jan. 23rd at 2:30 p m, lor 
the purpose of electing dele
gates to the stockholders 
meeting of the East Texas 
Fruit ahd Truck Grow.ers Un
ion to be held at Jackson 
Feb. 2nd and 3rd and 
the reports of committ 
seeds and fertilizing«, A fu 

‘ attendance isdesir^.
J. A. Pirtll^ Pres.

Buyyqur Kipff’s Improved 
Cotton seed from . ,

1, . if« H, Davidson..

Take advantage of the experience of others who have made the fight and 
won. To be forewarned is to be forearmed. Don’t hang back. 
Enter the fight early. Fight earnestly. Fight intelligently, and
success wi*l reward your efforts.

King's Improved, and Shine’s Eatrly Prolific

NortKerrv Cotior\ Seed
Grown and shipped in sealed cars from North Carolina, fertilized with

Virginia - Carolina Royal Cotton -Fertilizers
are the W e a p o n s  to be used.

T o  the farmer planting our’ K in g's or Shin e's Cotton Seed and using our V irgin ia-C aro*  
lina Royal Cotton Fertilizer who obtains the greatest results (regardless df nature land planted) 
we will give one of our justly celebrated M itchell Farm .W agons, complete with body brake and 

Jazy back seat. Size 2 1 2 .
T o  the farmer planting our King's or Shine's Cotton Seed and using our Virginia-Caro

lina Royal Cotton Fertilizer who obtains the greatest results on upland we ,will give one of our 
premium winner Garland Cooking Stoves complete. $ 30.00 grade.

T o  the farmer planting our King's or Shine's Cotton S e ^  and using our Virginia-Caro
lina Royal Cotton Fertilizer who obtains the greatest resu lts^  1st or 2nd bottom land we will 
give one of our B. T . Avery &. Son's or Eagle 7 - Knife Corn and Cotton Stalk cutter.

No one contestant can win more than one premium.
Minimum test crop to be 6 acm . Nature of soU, quantity of fertilizer and s ^  per 

acre, time of planting and cultural methods the pofaits to be considered in determining results. 
Written statement by farmer, corroborated bv ginner and attested by nearest notary puplk must be 
furnished us before Dec. 15, 1904. Awaras to be made on Dec. 21, 1904, by a commihee of three 
competent judges. . * ^

This is no  Scheme to sell Cotton Seed or Fertilizer òrto  advertise our 
wares, but an amest, honest effort to induce the farmers of ‘ this territory to

FigKt tKe Boll Weevil
with the means that have obtained the best results in the boll weevil stricken 
district.

Comie ahead and buy your Cotton Seed and Fertilizers. W e have on hand 
now: ' One car ./King’s Improved Gotten Seed. One car J . A. Shine’s 
Early Prolific Cotton Seed. Two cars Virginia-Carolina Royal 
Cotton Fertilizer.

Yours for the Fight and Success,

N. B. We have in stock several cars of Gorn and Vegetable Fertiliier, Maine’ Bliss 
Triumph Potatoes. Genuine TejUis Seed Oats, and have in transit Northern Seed 
C <^ and other seed for farm and truck purposes, [ •• i V

TUESDAY'S LOCALS.

^^Gct onto the prises offered 
in M ^ e r &  Schmidt’s ad. .  ̂

W rA. Thurston, and broth
er, oi Attoyac, are trading in 
the city today.

W. H. Morgan, of Attoyac, 
spent yesterday with his 
friends in the city.

Robt. Mettauer, ol Chireno, 
IS in town today looking after 
business affairs and trading.

Dr. A . P. Lacey, o! Aledo, 
Texas, was in th^ city today. 
He formerly resided at Mt. 
Enterprise, where he still has 
business interests.

J. J. Trawick, oi Trawick, 
was in the city ‘ this morning 
selling cotton. He was a 
caller at The Sentinel office 
and says there is more pros
perity In the country now than 
he ever saw before. People 
in ffils country are enjoying 
happiness, peace and plenty.

Mesrrs Tom Seale, Jr, J .  
C. Fall. Amos Martin, T. J. 
Collins. Warner Wilson, Har
ry Fall, Mr. Robinson, B. F . 
Moore and several other citi
zens of Chireno are in town 
this morning attending court, 
selling cotton and buying sup
plies. ,

Messrs. R. H. Coston, E. 
L. Ruark. Owen Moore. 
Sprayberry Brothers and J. 
R. Westfal), all from near Mt 
Enterprise, were in the city 
yesterday with cotton. They 
brought in sixteen bales of 
cotton and each of them re
ceived as much as seventy 
five dollars a bale. The 
crowd ’returned home this 
morning alter buying supplies 
sufficient to do them until they 
come agajn.

H. L. Ruark, of Mt. En- 
teiprise, \vas a caller at The 
Sentinel office this morning. 
He sold a bale ol cotton yes
terday evening to Mayer & 
Schmidt (or $96.10, two bales 
bringing him nearly $185, 
Mr. Ruark reports Uncle 
Billy King “ a little ailen’ ’ 
this week, but cheerful and 
jolly and looking forward al
ready to the celebration of his 
85th birthday with nis regular 
annual pic nic next May.

Htavy FhW impoMd.

Cal Scott was fined four 
hundred and fifty dollars in 
the county court this morning 
on a charge of selling intoxi
cating liquor, or bitters, while 
running a store at Swift. 
This was the first case tried at 
this term of court. The jury 
was out but a few minutes and 
assessed the lowest penalty.

County Ccurt.
From Monday’« Dally:

County Court convened to
day with the usual officers, 
jurrors, witnesses and other 
attendants present. .County 
Attorney Beeman Strong was 
delayed at Keachi on account 
of the belated train this rnorh 
ing and did not arrive until 
noon. The jury was empan
elled for the week and a num
ber of criminal cases were set 
for trial, which was about all 
that was done today. The 
first week will be devoted to 
the criminal docket.

A  protracted meeting is in 
progress at Canaan, about 4 
miles from town. It is being 
conducted by Rev. Lathrop.

Sec jno. W . Davis for 
Hereibrd Bulls. , .

1 /- i (
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